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CAVEÏDISH AND BUBKK. B |
OBitUABT.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - gg&gjgL-.L PIM SOM, iOABD.
ee-Wrtsm*e Naif* Aim maced. I firrw-l| Ike iHk ef Daalcl Am- - ~ ’^T *------

The Toionto gOn olab metohee began yea- , IheDtlr# BBAlGNAfioX; PROMOTION
terffay *t Woodbine p*rk. There was k The neat, bnt somewhat sombre convd- TBSJfSFBRr of tha cm BBS. 
large turnout of members ), 35 shot and io akt^on ball of Knot college was filled yester- *'■
others willshoot when birds Can be got. d*F afternoon on the octiieion of ihe open- <dajto*<*
Fifteen {figeons were allowed each roe» and *Dif lecture. Many Of tire visitors were

rte. z*jz %M\ s*»:
THE licensed victs-baseçau, CLUP. I * •>, .v-*>ïf? ^*^î? «Ubn^ Sbrners, MillA, Brown, Ogden, Lee,
This club baa been reorganized info the * P“lfo™b. .«« With ‘b™ Dr, Ùoeh- Lamb, Bunyf, Crdmbie, Boxall, John-

following officers : President, Aid. Basies; •*”<. Moderator of the general assembly of atn„ ,nj ;
vice president, John Coegfave; secretary, the Presbyterian chnrcb of CanaSi.' The p’» „ Jn*i . . at
Tom Best; Treasurer, George R. Briggs ; I a*ndent4 nAnnnieA ♦>,*, ««TTnmr a u f - €r. Meldrtun-f^warded his resignation
Dofice n Tff*rrytPo«°* -They sriH play the ofrityand oStafd^el&^lfaS, W foe“d? “ headmaster of foe George street school 

p ice next week I mmdnatien were scattered fa-the and!- I Mr8- Armour resigned her position in the

__«*». »jzzsrj!22aw« wmi NEWS,
BWTOTT, Oct 4—Mias Adelaide Phillip*, ike lertkeeasleg ceaseattea la 

• w,u-haewm operatic linger, died at Lon- *••
~ UtL' ’̂m.____ _ . „ 1. That the name of this tontely *M1 ba

ce itly sentenced to penal aersitnde f •** I «•8ein«“t was at the Boston mttuum where I °£lah>6 Wd for lolnt ,etr°° bn (jueslions I Arabi’s direct complicity in the June massa-

Maggie
IsSSSafiSK®l-SïfBSaWaft’SÎ

**• lïllSîS I CTr”5S,ii Ito ,.lro *ai k .

secrecy. | factory, w.’re“Sm^d huHight Si »UP P?,4ent- 'ou;Vice-preaidont^ kUcïéUt,,
00». TwohnndwJ.mS 1 tressnrer, who «hall perform the duties

hundred and twenty.five hands usually aaaigned to raeh offiNra.
M V r'l-"v .'_t ' ’ |\, Vrrlrnt'rt •* n el^P oyment. 5. The offioera uf the union shall be
hfr; ^e.h*°n L'ogham, mayor ot Belle- I 1V, t~r'o*M«æ 0., Oet a—At 8.80 o’clock nominated by a committee, appointed bv 

wills, is laid up with typhua fevar. ......... ......................

!■real THF. SFOKTIWO WOBV».
ef

THS KXIVÈC8 FOUND U8KD
dastardly murder.

nr TMmrr o> «DEPARTURE OP TBR ROuBhnOLh 
CAŸALBt POR BhBLAND. AND 1f♦•tm

tertalMd ef Cagterle* Ike Mar. i|a--Mare irrsapass 
taed-P^rckase .1
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> TOl.lhl ATHLETIC GAklff.The Toronto polios have accepted the I Phoebe «‘reet school ScverU .pppljretjpn.
*S2Ç of tbe »• frilly tÏÏiî nuiJere'promt T, ‘TTOWtSSITif'S Eb=sxsr,s "iüSss
dwTfrtSf! ’ PUhdd' t*T‘ wr §PS. 01 Vhsess and Kuo* to commended i «thah-MreZ Jtig «UmL be 
v a. v.» ir— i- . a~ia î___ .. ii r ’ | *e*P abreast of events and to do her work promoted to tiiesensot third book «N*, in

■ i^^^Sfe^»Slgaas8WgS[^BB
aïfs»*”“• y* 5Sxistsstasuvamet 

aawaasatraÿ- *• «jsSEN^asrassssu

In çsnéequènCe of the match to-day on I pointed to the preBeSt askn Opportune time I the junior second book class in Winchester 
the lacrosse grohnda the Toronto foot ball I *•' ÿ*1* K»o* on a proper finaneiti basis. I street school ; 6, that Miss S Smyth be 
lub have positioned practice till to-abr- I 9° ̂ hehaH. of the faculty, he welcomad the | tranfaerrÿ U^tUikWWy firstBsir
isg-issrïssz&izs: s

hïïs"* ~ - I Eii.^™",4.w"£iL'!SLG teaggafet gg* !;•

T’wmR«a -s- S.kW”--' olHmed by slew errtioa? ischoOl ; 1»? (6it Misa TlldhitinnS^.
Will Rose, journalist, who left Danville, The question wai «£ theatnaoat iraportance. iferred to the junior first book class in Hone * -‘°ygfa “aJfc iit Drtrfel FBBnotgÉtottiiis «Ma^Tevery Utreet Khool / 11, F MoKim 6Ttré«nldiâ^il^ "C^y*noe-,‘*™« Uibk in the bible eot^ be doubted He appointed teacher of the jnn.or firetbook 

traveUed 1,46° miles. He will go na <W- was confident that it wa. genuine, and a I class in Yorfcstreet sehool ll that Mire 
f f*a” b“Dg “0W bl>nDd ln'*b* booh that was genuine waa li|« to be true. B.SomervUle be appointed teâchwof the 

mu u i ' ThBJewa ittd % ohristito^World. until jnoior first book PK in GW “a atrret
The newspaper men on the efat side of I recently, had accepted it as genuine. In I school The report was adopted without 

Çooge street accept the challenge of their recent times it had been questioned by amendment.
b ethren ou the west side to play faoroaae Eichorn, Bertholdt, Ewald, Deah Stanley, I Mr, McMnrrioh gave notioe that on ae- 
with tlie greatest alacrity and will be ready etc. Replies to this hostile criticism had count of a number of children being refused 
to meet them when apd where they please, been made byiemjuoul theologians, anch. hdmittsnce to ihe Phoebe street and Hope 
Pay on play and no guff. I as,Stewart and Pussy. The proofs of its Hreet schools, the committee on sites and

John McMahon, Uie champion collar-and- Eenninesesi were tb be found in the book buildings be iustruoted to rent a room or 
elbow wrestler, and James C. Daly, the I*tD® ln f“e other books of' the bible, I rooms iu the vicinity of these schools. Dr. ^
Irish-American champion athlete; met on I reoerda that! when Alexeeder 'he Wright gave notice that the church on Ade-
September 30, posted «100 with Richard I Qrwwant tojsrusalejm the bootol Daniel I UiJe street be rented, to relieve the over- 
K. Fox, and signed articles oi agreement to WM containing the .prophecy crowding in Niagara street. Mr. Lee also
wrestle for «360 a aide and a medal repre- , <h® Qr“*f "bould destroy the Persians. Wanted something done to relieve the Wta- 
« sating the ehappioBship of, mixed wrest- J j “lod fiS3 BC. The Jews'never theater street school. The rule was anbse-
liug—collar-aml-elbow, . oatCh-aa-eetch-can | deébtad its aotbenticity, and they were Ouently auspended, and these motions were 
aod aide-bold in harness,Xba match is to 1 the cnaiodian a of, (toda oraols. The ietw Aartied. hfr. MçMurrich stated that 287 
be decided in New York an October 28. J , P*??* “Ie book iteelf wps«trong. Some I children had been refused admittance to the
:.1»!L»!*ftkre«BWSBP-!~e
tQAtfih. with, the* Glÿpçrs,>iz. ; M Sbee/y eraIly ^ceded—thatit waa written by one T i’he committee on (apples recommended
S8ct’E®9fS ^Ttotossttsri tmss&AfyæÆ s 

saws îsarvi«SL$ SSïïftfHtt?»

field; P. Costello, outtid» hoare ; 8 H. B. SwMtaPîiv M ty* ^fV'^wteodmand awfad the contractCarberry^e horn. ; B. Davis! field cap- «B Sïï Q1 *M°* “ *“ b#M-

------- ta—U-------- : partly Hebrew, partir Chaldee, and Daniel

I

in I860, when she took part in the great I ... 
"*"** ' 1 Her loss on the American I sve i

____ .
imwaHare I t*le editor and business manager of the mirai Seymour and General Drury Ixiwe. 
iMHMwh Caeadfan Mptfab “ '• ? aw stmt or owerittow.

____  I It seems settled that’ the brigsdes of
* tressnrer, who «hail perform "the" duties I Wood and Allfaon will form the army of oo-

I eupation in Egypt. " 11
îipsxÆüîiiK" I ssxrtt-ssSM »• F-u.

F ARSON A L.

the senior
Mr. James G. Blaine ii much better I îre Çwsstrwedthe street and I «ball belong to the eotaVeution of Quebeo- oaraliy started for Alexandria today on

ü. a vesteî^TÎSîLiî^#, «St, 'Jnhi», 4 «rnsd lyirkK' wlàich îgmted forty. heasee, ehnll be desired and expected to present. ° »»rriflH troops obÉPLiMENTto. - ■ 
left for G raid, Fills, • * -™# extln^uished* I its officers, to the union in absteset General Wolseley to-day Issued an order
of “h. G ÎTh Utne ‘=eDeral ^ItTr^Khat er.ry ehmek-wp- tSSS£ffi2lS'S "

Clark* of Cobourg, Person«l property to be destroyed. pointing delegates to the union shall con- l the EJyPli“ campsign os their endurance,
pointed’memhÂrl Ïa have been ap- j Mowteial, Get 4—An extensive fire j*a»?te to,i‘! fand* *® the extaMI * S !o»Wage, gellantry and good behavior. Ths

63W&.riL-» ilmSfsMffiaS srdS*“ Efts ££& - **
o two upperfiata, utilized by J. C. fh*t purpose at the previous anneal meet- I 
en, jr., se.»j notion factory. The | lB«- 

a"nTiitd bat-waa unable to

*
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OtoAWlZATlOK or csicdaewirti. 
Alixawdxia, Oct 4—Tbe organization 

of the gendarmerie is proceeding. Several

I TÆZ,KQM4rBte BBIRFt.
city

aa guished, but the bnildiog with its contents 
if â smo 

ccnfagratio

frrbthinkkhs r. os. wild.
Tkry wiak le Dk^Tike Drfala er the I hundred Blen k‘" drwdy been en

rolled here.pmîog^h^r^.GM l-^Tim^ Zr^T^nTth1*. I n u, „ T-

■one seats crowded With apectsUnefetT I «» «egrationia n^»ire. ' Hawley & Son PR* WlLP~u«»r Sir : Years of the 28th
badly injuring several penons. ^ will be loeera to the extent of «15,000 or ^ September waa duly receWedr i» "wlioh J **a3r persons have been arreated at

Yesterday afternoon a young lad named ^2°l??e whillt Mt McLaren’a loss will yon decline an oral publie debefa on biblical D*™i«tta,iocludieg chief of tile notables,

BISpjyKa-jMt&&SZTS2Z.bs y t 8t. Araene. ^ -a! « CABfgfmtju, for them (the freethought man) to clUwl ‘be attention ot Ufd Duffetin to the

Tke TarkcUrtataa Treble. J? M.W.. ... . ti .. . . . and H any person or any freethought mem- I flet ‘h“ ““ “te of the porte enquiring
tof 0t' 4-7M“hAt£ Puh* '**”“• i* nntonBded.t*U^^"**>P** We° ,h°* ** ber oould disprove them, I wduldbe wflling wh“ *• Brlti»b troope would leave

rfafSjk7« £tSS£ " ,geiB The Bimetabat. ofLondop have rreolvod to r“d the '"m my pulpit I will 'U,t“
- - - ‘ - ' I to lend depdfi* fa' the fortfaoomiag eon- take diaonwicn with any man, is, Iogeraell decl»red tbst if Lord D uSenn did not re-

Fatal Fire la Ireland. grass at Cologne. and Taim age did, each in hi* own place." I pljvba would address himself to the
Dublin, Oct. 4.—The house of a farmer j The Madagascar mission has arrived at j - *re ready to debate the questions in I powers.

zsA^iSaSts^^taOBasaiw^ ascMiS;1

_|_Hnngamnprime minuter for hia energy in ,, Wü| wUlingly aubmit them to yoarariti- I B..dled », k.Tlll.
gffKnEPFthe -ï«w» »t ciem—A»d will read from our platform I ■ u?f •

v ^ 1 whatever you hare to aay. hi^iwly. M -CWW. Qot 4-Oeoiea fWille eayc
.AA^rrf.; “WDI *** been arrested in we would much rather hold a publie dieeus- regarding the poisoned bouquet given to

St t0\Whrihe ??bIic woold fchave an ®PP°r* Gmteau ihat on the morning of the day of
t-ssasuMf a.s.t'iairrciSSi M-: L

rijtb^tar of marine has I ‘b® queatioo. ville and Miaa Chevalier drove te the jaiL
L présentation to the certes pl““ r«P*y « early as possible when It They stopped at a fioriata, where the

ranhof 80,000,900 pesetas, w.ould ,ult you convenience to earry out the flowers for the funeral had been ordered 
WtW, I *r”“g*m,nt*- j. A. a=d while waiting Mr,. Soorill, ordered a

Se.-retary Toronto Seoular Society. I boaguet. • It was handed to Jnhn W.
Toronto, Oct, 4, 1882. | Qoiteau, who unwrapped the parcel aa they

drove along and showed the flowers to the 
ladies, »nd wrapped it up again. At the 

. jail he gave it to the warden, who took it
Ckarck Meetlac-Call Aceepted-A Beck- to ths cell Mrs Soorill* never had the 

less Ks|Um-PsIIm News. I bouquet in her hands.

Death ef Tin» Che
St, Her ils boro. Oct. 4-The death of 

Tian Chn, leader of the Duogan rebellion, 
Howard, B. A., in the chair, ths financial iolvee a grew* diplemetiediffiitity aretins 

HÉsrttsî lew Ik Freabar*. | affairs of the church were discussed and | P<r«isfao*ll drmapded hia aarrendet; '
PRiseuRa, Oct. A—The city has been found to be in a better condition than was —-—iramii*1! tti it a 

proclaimed under martial law for a month, Th. tt.. a u -t n..^_ J, '^VDUaanVar
and Count Eatarbaxv has been appointed tptd’ Th KeT‘ H' Blld’nn ef OlaIoow, 0»t._ A—Sir Stafford North-
government commissioner for the whole Saloto', to which St. Matthew’s ha* re- *,ere to-day «aid be be-.
oUtrict. | cently been affiliated, wa* preeent and . 7a,r wea unnecessary

attempted la.l.eent Aua.lt I word, of encouragement, «- mad. a *m rtaid at th^tomt^cement'thl

Kiviire Du Lour, en baa, Oot. 4—A prouing the determination of Mr. Howard war eight have.been avoided.
drunkefi Indian named ' Dénie attempted to »nd himself to have a thorough church of > 1 -----------------
outrage 'Miu Berube, aged 21 years, a England service at Riverside, jt parish I i >at»*aal Caafereae* *r Misera, 
school teacher of this place, yesterday after- which haa long been neglected by the An- I Glasgow, Oot 4 -The national confer- 
noon. The India» wu arrested and tried fil'can church authorities. enca of miners to-day considered the aa-
tbia morning, and lent to jail to await hia Her. Mr, Frizzell of Newmarket haa ae- «were of the employers to tbe demand for 
trial at the next sitting ot the court The ceptad the unanimous call of the members inoresaed wages. The conference decided investigation waa private. | of the Leelieville Presbyterian chapel to that there was not a sufficient unanimitv

s^tt»Lît«Tasi3wïï: ïïïiafiaââï^ir si

would be nationally adopted.

ASSISTS AT DAMISTTA

L.

\'h. 
iur. 
. H
r. J
xid l F , "bw-

THB O VIT BA ü BOVQUBT.the I
■Wtti PeCMied It f~Tkt Floweti MererIdinx Mlhlllel 8e«Xeieee teayted.

St. PBTEiUBüma, Oct/ Ar-The czir hw 
commuted the eentence ef Xagoring and 
Jewiisflr, potitical criminals, from* death ie 
servitude at the harbor mines fat an indefin
ite period.

pith ont further reference to the board.
partly Hebrew, partly Chaldee, and*' Daniel I aired at^oneidé^We ThTepeoW

waa familiar with both. , Other of the pro* oommitbee reported that the school ranked 
Phet« «poke of Daniel ÿ*ekiél, so Ezra and as a senior third book school. The solicitor 
Nehimiah. In the new testament it wss again gave it as his ooliiion that the *p- 
reootded that Jean* spoke of “Daniel the [(ointment of Mrs, Riches as headmistress 

I prophet” T- - ■ | waa unconatitatioosl and illegal. Mr. Lee

to jt çirit. hubfick.

TbeBxemlaatloa CaadldeUa 1er Car 
meat Feeltlea* Will Barrie Fare.

By the civil service act of last aemion I P”

Beekeepers' (caveat lea
CmotNKA.Ti, Oct. 4—At the convention 

of the American beekeepers held here to- 
d^rMr. D. A Jones ef Ontario waa etaotad
next^pkee “mre^ ^ I ' WÜ

Wholesale Arrest or Pcrfermere. * daulJeliin^StOTe Drevîni, bought » duel 

New York. Oce. 4—«Fourteen of the with twppd* to-day. .Meyet vS* wounded 
actors and actresses arrested for taking part" « the cheek ahd band. "«■ • > 
in an alleged immoral play ware fined to
day. The principals 
triot attorney’s office.

MM-WV.
sail opheV’/ «i t • waa unconatitutiooi

examinons are preacribed for thorn who | itH'eÆ^ TL^Tot
wish to enter the civil service. AX some dès that were incredible (the handwriting' Hie IppoiiUmeet. The committe.’s report 
of these will take place soon, it might not on the wall; ihe fiery furnsoa, the den of was adopted bat nothing further was .done, 
be uninteresting to publish the curriculum. *'.*■*•) *nd («) containul'alleged prop lie- nie casa being again referred back to the

It is provided that all «md,data, for em- gJJ ^vV Vef* $$$? ^  ̂ ““««»■

ployment shall be required to pass a preli- the 
minary examination In penmanship, Ortho
graphy, first four rules of arithmetic, and 
reading print and hand-writing. Qualify, 
im examinations will bt held immediately 
after the close of the preliùiiniiy èxihiinx. 
lions, and shall be in penmanship, ortho
graphy (by dictation), arithmetic, inejuaive 
of interest, vulgar add decimal fractions, 
geography, especially of th* dominion of 
Canada, outline of British, Ffiench and Ca
nadian history, English or French grammar,
English or French composition, English or 
French ' transcription-of copying.

The promotion examinations shall follow 
the qualifying examinations of candidates 
for first entrance into the civil service.
Such examinations shall be open to any 
person employed in the department In 
which the racedcy to be filled by promo
tion exists in either division of the service, 
who holds a position below that to which 
the promotion is to be made. The. examin
ation shall be made in snbh subjects 
ss, after consultation with the dep
uty head of the department in which 
the promotion is to be made, may be 
decided upon by the board aa beat adapted' 
to teat the fitness of the Candidates tb the 
vacant office. After, consultation with the 
deputy head relative to the questions to be 
put under sub-section (/), the following 
shall be the subjects of examination for 
promotion : («) Penmanship ; (6)
position in English or French ; arithmetic, 
based upon tbe nature of the work required 
by the department ; index and precise 
writing ; constitution of Canada (British 
North America Act) ; questions relating to 
the organization, practice, and duties of tbs 
office in which the vaoanay exista ; effi
ciency (ascertained from report of tbe 
deputy head of the department in which the 
candidate is aemng).

Immediately after the dose of the exam
inations, or from time to time thereafter ae 
the examination papers are received at the 
office ef the board m Ottawa, and valued,, 
the board shall make out a lilt of tbe candi
dates who have been found qualified, shall 
certify the lame and transmit it to tbe 
secretary of state ; and the list so made 
out shall distinguish, aa far a* possible, 
what branch of the service each candidate 
is best fitted for.

fsTiing
IJecte:

of theLaw.
and BOINUS UTBB TBE BOX.

Ithey pretended to
SSMvfsSteflyas;

the Hagiegraphi, not among the prophets.
other prophets had been similarlv 

treated,: - Next, Daniel's name did net ap- 
EW> Th*t went for litl le.
further, the. occurrence of certain Greek 
words—nfoitlj the nimbi of musical Instru
ments—pointed to ita want of genuineness 
But that FWcBO proof, ;Thq»e instrumenta 
were introdipad into Babylon, and by their 
Greek names! Next there were historical 
errors end endèbromsme. - ‘But these, the 
speaker oondaded, eoeld be accounted for. 
Butas to the.twp principal objections v(!) 
the mireol.ro, (2) the prophecies, Dr. Gregi 
laid if We Were not prepared to admit the 
miracles of Daniel and hia prtjAvfiSe, ' we 
would have to forego all othmr; minutas and 
prophecies. Th* objections to these were 
based an ths sssumpaem that there was no 
God, and that God did- not know before
hand what waa goidg to take place.

class.
Lista- 
run. 

Kigali- 
Deeds 
liant—

events Fancy Drink*.
Burdock Blood Bitters (e not a fancy 

drink, but « pure medicinal tonic, alter
native, laxative, and nervine, whose effect 
if to purify,.restore and-build up the- im- 

irtovemhed blood and enfeebled body. 
Brice «1 00, trial size H) oents.

AT XJftH, Xaxku Works com BUTEJC.

Member pt th. ccmaiittes to .clfa|rm«n—There’s 
isy resolution. I don’t know tint you,can read it ; 
it requires a pretty good scliolar to read mv writing.

ïh» chairmen looks daggers at tbe did not-mean, 
to iusiitwtorHl^erm^n, but rpceryfd hjs retbel rep y 
qntil a more fitting opportunity.

■MIDDLES AT TitK SCHOOL BOARD.

„ ^.v d,d the majority of the members of ths 
P. S. B. support the late appointment of heed teacher * 
ai Palece street school ?

Because they were a mercenwy lot and fbnd ci'f 
Biches. '

’ Why were they ah unchristian lot?
Because we are told the “ lorepf Riches Is tti# 

iix>t of many an eyil.’’
Why did the father of the board oppose ths ap

pointment?
Because women are the Bain ef his existence.
Why did the heavy man of tbe board opposait? 
Because he “staked his reputation" that he wa# 

W-right.
Why did two members of in eastern ward oppet#

Because one Burn» to redrew, whiletheotb<v (not 
Lanab like) is riled at the injustice of the appoint* 
mint.

Land AglUUUn la leetlaad.
Glasgow, Oct 4.—Prof. Btaokie and I At a meeting of the congregation of St. 

others have started s fresh land saltation in Matthew’s church, Riverside, on Tuesday

th?U°œUVho!ly 1 <Tenin* ,“t-th*1Dcnmbent’ ^J *“>“

were cent to tbe dia-

J A Terrible Aeetdsal.
Keadinu, Pa., Oct. 4—Isaac Robinson, 

anQeraployee of the Reading Hardware 
pany, waa oaught in the belting this morn
ing. Hia head waa mashed to a jelly, hia 
arms and legs torn from his body and every 
bone broken.

Bat»

com-

livered

A Leather Mae Dabbed.
Montreal, Oct. 4—Dolphin Bouquet, a 

lumberman «from Ontario, waa 
«800 in bank bills, which ha had under his 
pillow in the Hotel du Peuple last night. 
Three lumber men who slept in the next 
room and absconded at an early hour hare 

the milling

livered

robbed of

been arrested and some of 
money found upon them.

try
ober
35 Jedge Lynch In Tennessee.

Proktïot, Terni., ©ot. 4—Henry Hallo- - u| „ .
thV:magtatratehôn\b“ohfrgr^nlraJfog Niw Yorx, Oct, 4—)imei Staintere, in pastorate on Tnesda^ the 17th Inst

Mrs. Rogera on Saturday, night He wss ^^U^ceiveda^^kbfro^rwfrVh. ‘cessing «’,""5*,” the

Befo^he4w“dhanU^nhéd,snD” rm^î-’ h-knng^ï witiSÏuhe whistlebemgsonnd^ tt efthü

to de Lordy," like Charlie Guitasu the pol" till take» down, when be soon died, croesing. People state no wonder there are
Tbeofm ef the petal of hie heads wss hang- accidents.

The Agricultural College. lag in strips, and his face bore a look of in- Mr. John Mills ol Clyde cottage, D»n
Guelfh, Oct 4.—Thia college reopened ‘—•••fio-D ________________ *nd Danforth road, had a large quantity of

yesterday. Most of the students have err| ~\ ( MltlAkl rartles In «pala. omona stolen from hi, field on Mondayî •°’5Sv "$t 7^4

attendance. About half this number are « . < tr 1 11 a will support There ire a number of chicken atealera andtms number are the efforts of Marohall Serrano to form an clothe, line thieves operating in the neigh- 
advanced liberal party, with the view of borhood of Riverside and Lealieville. 
crerting two great political parties in Spam. The man Broadatock, arreated by£rgasnr% ï&ï.’saS

established, pfay will accept tt providing drunk and incapable, was not sober enough 
the safety of the crown is not endangered. | ,0 appeal and anSwer the charge before the

Mar*»» t a FtaSU.I , . ^,terd^ moroin«' He

Carencro, La., Oot. 4.—At a festival last
ky■vBioDOfly MUTT Tiff IOTT. no OTgEuTzrU ft

party of armed friends, returned and I A Meeting ef Ladles—Aaaaal Departs— 
marched into thé tiff,In niititarÿ atyle and Tke •■errs,
gave the otder “haIt, aim, fire.” The The annual meeting of the Magdalene
perty obeyed ftod Naroeaee Domimsos wu __ . ,, , „ . , V*killed and hi. brother. Alexia mortally a,ylum st tke home y«terd»> »ft«rnoon 
wounded... A terrible panic followed. A —*• attended by ladle» only, none of tbe 
pose* ta in pursuit of th*jmurd*rere. sterner sex being admitted. Mre. Gilmonr

•fy- WATBB WORKS.ill
ne» tit At teal Nine.

bouse. There were sixty men in the pits 
when the fire was discovered. Their fami- 
hea soon (ether** sad there wss much ex 
alternant AU the men, however, were 
saved. On coming out many foil to the 
ground exhausted! Their ewape through 
the gangway» waa mlreeuloua.

Exteaaloa of Mali -laferler teal—Ma
Naatee's Lea tract.

The water works committee met yester
day afternoon, with Aid, Boustead (chair
man), Defoe, Sheppard, Geo Evans, Maugh- 
ao, Adamson and Geo M Evans present.

Tbe engineer reported that the Scottish 
Ontario and Manitoba land compan y agreed 
to advance «4,000 for laying mains on Hope 
and Clinton streets,, and he recommended 
that the work be proceeded with. Adopt-

VSE
t-

com-

LL The Daktla ExhlblUen.

tiens m varions places in England and the Unit*! States daring 1883 ^h ?he view ol 

popularizing lrnh manufaotarea, also urging 
the formatfon of, a new aawiciition to assist 
manufacturera- The report will be pub- 
liahed in order to elicit public opinion on 
the mettez pending the special meeting.

new to the college, and they are at present 
being examined un English subjects i asile 
and practical work outside with a view to 
testing their fitneu for the institution.

BSret of «he Essex 4'at-DD.
Wtnuhor, Oct. 4 —The impetus that the 

Essex cut-off is giving to the growth of 
Windsor is becoming more apparent every 
day. Property in the vioratty^pf- the.«road 
which haa bean uaad for farming purpooss 
for years is being laid ont a, building lota, 
the price» of which are advancing rapidly, 
A surveyor will to-a»rrow begin to plot the 
Salter farm, and the lota will be pat on the 
market immediately.

THOSE FROCK COATS.,

Mr. Brough further recommended that .venterd^'^med’ * 7,

meters be purchased far the different ekat- Th«« was a continuous procseaon ol irock^oatad 
ing rinks at a eost of «460’ ; also that pipes k-ntl' ,neo in front of The World office. Aid Turner 
be laid oe Hiokory street and Peel avenue, ltod ,be vln- Oco R R Cock bum nine 
til* coat being «lÔOi Adopted.

Two tondu» for building e green-house at 
the reservoir were received, one et«100 and 
the other at «160. The lower one, sent in 
by A. Chapman, 43 Frederick street, was 
adopted.

A conversation took place as to the qual
ity of eoel 86ing supplied at the engine 
bouse under contract. The engineer said 
the last let waa not np to sperificitinns and 
had not been accepted, 
reported against it and an expert had con
firmed his «pinion.

McNamee A Co.'s contract was again tbe 
subject of discussion, having been referred 
back from the council. Aid, Mnnghan 
wanted the contractors to complete the work 
in every respect before the city settled with 
them end moved aocordtegly. Aid, Defoe 
proposed that the penalty be not enforced 
if the work wee completed in ten days, 
while Aid. O. Evans submitted an amendment 
to tbe amendment that the committee do 
not deal with the penslty question until the 
engineer reports the work finished. Aid.
Defoe’s amendment was carried.

Tkreatealae Cases.
There were two cases of this nature at 

th# Agnae street station last eight, Thos.
Downs, a member ol the notorious Univer- f ocu t~oluôrtUkip l 'T'nrUd of.
•ity street family of that name, threatened | ' * - -ry.hu...........
to take the life ol Annie Munroe. Charles : " *—Clroi-lsn.........Mori!'*....
Carroll of Cheatnnt street threatened to I .. iZ^SSSt,.......... ' Cf^t,°wn
kill his wife Mary. 1 " 4-Ariama'.'.''ÿiceiistcwa . ..

ed.

5

L Preti- next. The
ex-principal looked extremely nobby, and probably 
ifothii in London or Pad». The two brotheii, cole- 
nel and insjor respecUvely, ol the Dover Court light 
hor-e were also,in the procession. Their beavers 
were tall, blank and zlosey and their frocks full and 
closely buttoned. But three of those In the procès- 
•Ion wore fiock costs and billy-cock hats. Any taut 
who would wear a billy-cook or pot hat with a fro k 
cont is as much out ol formasaCrc* chief with a 
top hut and red blanket unbut onsd. Next a dis
tinguished member of the law society and bencher 
actually passed The World with a frock coat (nnbut- 
toned) and a straw bat of tbe snllenr pattern, and 
this man has been living In London for tbe pvt two 
years. Oh: Alexander, what would they think of 
you In St James In such tog as this ?

' hen there I» the mayor, who Is addicted to the 
ail covering frock. But the finest spseimen of this 
habit in the city was sported yesterday by K. O 
B’ckford. It has a Piccadilly frock and was made In 
New Bond street. London. Tbe rim of his top hat 
measures 31 inches.

THE MAGDALENK ASYLUM.
a’afen.
Mayor, I Tfce taefs Lent Bobbed.

Kingston, Oot 4—John Teylor Pas*, 
more who claims to be the son of Lord 
Rathbourne, and in tbe receipt of £600 » 

5» robbed of «500 by 
Joel Cottrell, whew acquaintance he made 
on ship board. Cottrell

UN

\
/

t

ES 4- Sedmfitâe» Cwe It OlSaws. *
Ottawa, Oct. 4—At the sseizee to day 

an action was brought by Mr. Dillon 
against one Doyle, living in the township of 
Osgoode, fortianrtges for tb? eednetion of 
his daughter, a girl of 17 yesre. The only 
witnesses in the cam were tbe plaintiflT» 
daughter and the defeptUflt. Thegiji F»th 
the child io lier «fini» gate her'teetimotiy' 
in a modewt, truthful and unaffected man
ner. She stated Uiat th** defendant Doyle 
had «educed her in her own home while her 
parents were away, 
nad been keeping company

he friendship of the Dillon 
y le d«*nt«*d point Weak tbe ' 

charge against him, but in answer to » ges
tion hf Paid he had bt*n fq)*»ken to by <Ht%"
Diilun aitd had acknowledged his relation# 
with the girl. 1 iiimeViat»Ty afterward he 
auld ilia farm for ihe purpose, he Slid, of 
avoiding an action if any nhould be brought.
The judge charged directly against the;
defendant and characterized hie evidence j induced to remain in a hotel here 
as of an «-xtraordinarv character. Verdict | night hnd left on her journey next morning 
fur thr j.laiutift, -5300. 1 «.pparently all tight.

then the tadmngs occupied by Pwmore 
were searched, and various sums of money 
ware found lying amend, amounting to 

f*°°- Cottrell only took about
“ U h* t0°k *UJ' whioh »vem.

Mr. Venahles firstpretided. Prayer was offered up by Mre. 
Leslie.

•teatawr. DUaJMed aa era.
Ns# York, Oct. 4—The eteamar Gel- 

lert reports That the fell is with the steamer I The secretary reported that in October, 
Mt. Lebanon from Baltimore far Havre, 1881, there were 28 females in the asylum and

EitSlevrHSS .“.“m0 “jsïsrs
wheat and «00 behli of cotton, etc The sent to service, 6 to the hospital, and 8 to 
Gel lert parted tve: liawawa and left her friends ; 1 died, 2 were dismissed, 34 left of 
wWioHto the gale. The crew of the L*- I their own accord, end 82 remained in the 
haooe refused to leave the vessel. home. Gratifying accounts were frequently

. | received of the pare and Christian life now 
being led by former inmate».

The receipts of the year were «4,228.31. 
There is a balance on hand of «646 56.

The following were elected officers for 
the ensuing year :—Visiting manngers, 
Mvsdamis Homer Dixon, John Macdonald, 
Alcorn, L»slie, Blake. McCutcheon, Freed- 
land, J G Hodgina. Directresses, Mesdames 
Dunlop, Wilson, Kerr, McMurrioh. Gil- 
mour, Watson and Gunther. Treasurer, 
Mrs McLellan ; secretary, Mre Ewart 
visiting physician, Dr. Britton.

ttaaablned city Charities.
Representatives of the different city char

ities met in the mayor1! office yesterday 
afternoon and made preliminaries arrange
ments for tbe resumption of combined 
work for tbe relief of the destitute. The 
mayor states that the scheme worked very 
well last winter and saved considerable 
money to the city. The next meeting will 
be held at the city hall on October 13.

A Female Kleptomaniac.
In the police court yesterday Annie Mor- 

ria alias Emily Hnmby alias Emily Con
stance waa up on the third offence, charged 
with stealing a valise, a qnihtity of wearing 
apparel and a number of English coins from 
William Mowat of York ville, at whole 
house she was at service. She is st present 
serving a senteno-1 of a month in goal, and 
pleaded guilty to the charge. The magis- 
rrate sent her to the Mercer for six 

t mouths.

I
»

Dentiers la Dttawa.
taM^'t th4 F*d*w<,r”'w“l7n^ouktta 

table at the Bell e aoreere fair yestozday 
afternoon, were to-day incarcerated in the 
county |wl «m » charge of burglarizing the
PsrT,î*,i*f Mr' iiroold' Keneral merchant, 
at that place, and extracting from a safe 
about «80». On being searched by County 
Constable Gordon «247 were found in their 
pomemion, including two «20 bill, with the 
corners torn off, «9 25 in ahinplaatere, and 

”r- Arnold aaya he had two 
bill» with the oornere torn off in hia safe at 
the time of the robbery. Several other. 
w*™ •r”*t*d on rospieion of being impli-
ohaî^êî tlU baf* ,ry> but subsequently dis-

imd 
king 
best , Previous to this he 

with her end ■ ■.1 Mlaa Holeloglee in Montreal.
MWŸftfeiiî, irOdfc 4—*The youug English 

girt, Damai Ifolslogton, whose dead body 
wâl found Mfbw Quebec, passed through 
herein route from the west to tnke the 
ate amer for homo.
Truufc depot the took a fit and was kindly 
attended to .by. th# station master, Mr. 
Klrkham, Who ienc Tor à doctor. She was

over

THR WRATURN BULLETIN.

Tjoaonro ,Oct. 5-f a. ni. - fairer takes ; Noderats 
to fresh »Pindi. inoMtltj from eantirard, aenertUlu 
fair iceather Ut/h feu local ehovoerse.I
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lAL.WOOD AlHlOUM

PITTSTON coal’ CA s a Max

**+> ÿtàsÆL.0'"___
^Biahop Cleary is now looking fermai ___ ASSOCIATION.

the re-opening of Regiopoli* ooueg i (LIMITED.)

Kinfr,n py.tnn.jr. ’ A Publlc^UDg sUl^ beld At ...
paper celled the Xowa hai ■rarten r __ , , w 4 _ -
présenta » good giTA'FTESBTHi7 HALL

sented themselves is not atatadn ' * M , ^ - — , -
George M.ttbews di* - ■«*'«,“d . THURSDAY BVBBHM* eCT. S 

générons thing for the .church at Lrodraj. , , , .

«faBSSBR-eT^
C’Tizer is re.poo.iW«*-

that Mrs. Finch, who had a •tjS “^ t w^mHcMmU?^Worship the Mayor,
e%nd^."MtniUTk«M-*^'. I a»wS **-*■*AwtA.

money) left with her.
The Grand Trunk talk* f* 'h“11^,D*w* i — r------------------ :------r--------n

PBBXI
convenient as et preMUt.^e,M«cdry I *■“ TTT 
wants connection with the Credit VsU J- I rinr ItiÇIIOltifiF COMPANY 

The Bishop of Huron FIRE IHSUnAHUt WHirRM
Rev. Mr. Gollmcr, late of En^and. ^ m BROOKLYN.
awisUnt minuter at the ChœterJh»^ ?1? we “
London, and Rev. Mr. | ,
Chapter house to be incumbent of imeeiey 
and sdjsesnt parts of the county of

HUNTING rO* '4 i,m v

A Deserted ■nehaM *n« ■ “A1* | '
■an Meet on a Train.

the Philadelphia Record of Monday.
man

decidedly aeong.tkro» perfdStly'j hi 5 tjSnnÊtakntt tetL bank of

able »d («iblo. to H* oomplai « î «nt there. M
must ooma at isat ; and tke eoWrWh u Institution told me through
recognized and acted upon the better it head ^ ,hey “didn’t buy
will be forth# interest of the common, ft. gruff «$"•“"*t The man

wealth that is, of tha whole people. - j than took it to a good
WET 10*0*10 asm —— | stored looking manat the Unk

On. of the mainstays of Toronto’s pros- tr„i, bat he told me he didn th 
périt, is the nnmber of young men who -hoth« tbeUnton^k 
spend three to six years hi our eefleges ”*B0It'^0( his acquirement», else he 
here. Not le» than 2,5* young fellow. woold b,*, known that the N. F. Unionu 
from every eeotiom of the province spend me ”t Ae eteaneheot bmtiu^ thsn 
from eight to ten month, of the ,<>*rsmong North Aruen« ^nk within the
us. On an average each one brings $200 teo Jtai l do not mind the bank of 
with him and spends it in the city ; that is MontwJ people lot "/"“*£• “bîik’ôf 
$500,000 a year. But this is not th. only for the Bntiahto «UMlf  ̂
benefit they are to the city. Those young I ^ e Union note is s piece of grow and 

fallows form connections of one kind or rtnp(a presumption. If I know who t e 
auothor during their tU, here that make u, chief was I •£0"*w,%rh£
many of them citizens of Toronto for many hfm âbeuLÎÎ:n.h readily ch“ged the bill 
years thereafter. Whs- the, go hack to **£“**2^lîÇ&t 
their homes they do not forget Toronto 11 ,er a NEWFeUNLANDEK.
they come to it as often ss they can, and pqlivB budMSHMS.
they never come without leaving some of ---------
their money behind. Toronto hoc it. toesl (To the Rdiuref The W.rld.)
trade, but it. provincial dlentelle is getting Sis t I h»v. never had ««non before 
to be of even more imports**. to write to the nowspspers, bn 1

A. yet Toronto a. a city baa not does I lUne, has transpired which necessitate.
' ’A-A*-a»»™» O' ^rJk’etoU op'poXnTt; oVinforming

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. |hould ^ .verythipg in their I public of th. incivility, if not grow

All the news every day en fear w to farti,er the educational instito- radenew, which is now and again eIercl*' 
pages C»n« tton. that have centered here, andth. oor- I ^ the member, of our police fore* without
tSw&ÎXws? porstion ehould Mway. b. V>W«*dl <° £ to. slight^ ^"th.^oùo^ug^ci*

all live subjects. thlt our citizens aright cultivate to advan. ^^rided to visit .th®, P,U“ ^OU,r,^“d

»3 per yesr, SI for four months ^ W. toould be on th. best of term, whenaboutjo^d ol«

—-waft-"-1- sattü=!,iÿ,»rl55
ThoMaUlm. prstty wtil ^UptoÔnndvil^Ûer in which ho

on the Msrmion gueotion. It kss msde very ^g^eS us. ThU policeman gave his 
, little ont of a splendid opportunity. It is nime a. Cox, 

charmeteristio oTTpsper whom lW«try on hi. part would b. to h- best intormts.

, and stupidity in a disgrace to Toronto jour.
• I n*lism, that in attempting to criticize others 1 The

IS King Street East, Toronto. ,t lhowl th. d«n»«t ignorm.ee of toesph- ^ elwwl «camion

-^Toronto WoriT ^ X
—-------- „ , — I dedaStimlsdeb, the OaUtio«joieter «IS4m* 8tmdl, end the Grand Trunk railway hasTHUBSDAY HOEMntO. OCTOBEB i. 1Z8Z._ I ^ «ad. l ^W^ru. to give ns . Sunday

====T^CAKÆMO*oroL»Ta tn<“- MornioR pepe" h‘j*t*tb*“don^

JSSXSSL’S^ » sé!*.*»ea» sSSSï» aforemost business men stand apathetic an I ^ heroines of Msrmion are Clare and “ 7 to brin- oet occasional Sunday 

unconcerned while toe monopolists are I CtnfUax .. Hlen « j, the central figure ^dions, and to plead the cauee of those 
rsoidlv driving towards the achievement f uke. The Mail is, to U^o believe in a rational day of rrat ando^ctuolling8 husinra. M- ^  ̂^absurd language in iti, l«t Sat- raj-m.J«-J- S SÜT 

merchant is so much engrossed with t I ur(Uy Mrmon, "on the downward path that ^^chnrch-goes and others, as is the 
affairs of h» warehouse, the manufacturer I lwU ^ p^^. ’ It is bad saongh to c#e Hamilton, and there shall be written 
With those of hi. factory, and the politician edited by some representative over thed<mr of the C^weUi.n S.^atar-
with those of hi. party, thst they have ^^alaprop, who mem. to r.gard ton, ^‘^chL^ worktt,^

neither time nor inclination to attend ‘ I - parai,ri. ” ns synonymous with ditch aBdyf^eharoh, there is no resoon why 
what the monopolists are doing. . 1 mtxtr but it is unpardonable in » w<*ld-be the poor man should not bo
Utter, for their part, are not slow to im' j 0f the minister of education to show employ tiis poor man’s oorrtoge, the .tree
prove the chances which the convenient ^ igBorinoe of gcott’s poetry which wpuld car. --------- -------------------
uneoncem of business men put into their I ^ s pubHc boy to corporal pen- WHAT BOAT MM IT t
hands, and are making hay on a tre™en " 1 ubmeDt_________ __________ Ckar(e A*al..f » Toronto Steamer
ously large scale whUe the sun «bines. 1 * OUTOBABTEB. by a ■satilloa SalUr

They have from the circumstances of th I ,gl [ffMt pna(ülg neld U . city It uosss the Georgian bay does net enjoy
time some extraordinary advantages, an I We h,,, mwn beyond the mope alone tne possession of nnseawortb, vessels,
toe,are bound to profit by ^ And «I. pernlTl th. feUowtog envious dec-

toge. to the extent of their ability. Our wi£^charter and preaenta the draft ment sent to Dr. Scott and signed by • 
promet reference is to to the osble mon- F digested one to the legislature we citizen ef Hamilton will show i
olists « specially ; and it may interest even l ehould not grant Hamilton, Sept 28, 1882.
a too apathetic pubUc to readth. following «. for tb^- graUmma, ■ "Æ

t“.triss. fm, nune. is particularly m«g«ti,e : "“^tUu ofT. rame, for th. regutotion £“KÏ*Uf«SS m
„^n?H."rav«Virn^ng°tr'«tor ; o( the city debt, for th. «t.ntion of tj.
"“dime. Anderson, Sir D.mel Gooch and frontw system, for the reduction or aboli-1 g,».* the wood boat. .«no tottir. ^

Marquis of Tweeddale, dirmtors. I tion of exemptions, for a readjustment ef
Brazilian ftubmannt-JUooant MmeK, ud powm of the tohool board, I 81r Carnet Weleeley . rwrate

chairman ; Sir lasses Anderson, vice-chair-1 to ™ FuM l/lf st. Jameï Gazette.
man. , . , Tn»,n Pender I ““th® “ ._______ __________ One result of Sir Garnet Wolseley’s sue-
M^P '’ chrim/fwintom Ford, dirmtor! AWOTEE* *AMXna nrocwvwiBHOB. CW1 in th, Egyptian campain will donbtlera 

Boiler» and South Africa-John Pender, I The letter of Newfoundlander gives an- k ^ h# wiu „ceive the peerage which
M. P„ chairman ; Sir Jamra Anderson, 1 other iU0,tration of the ieconvmienee our ^ on several occasions always as-
menagiog director ; Sir Daniel Gooch, di- I {pom onr preee,t banking system. >;gMa to hinL g, will be the thirteenth
™EMtcm Extension Australasia and China He has a note from the Newfoundland œi,iUry «mmander whom her m.jeety
—John Pender, M. P., chairman : Visoount I Unian bank, which is one of the safest m ^ hgTe mlde peers ; and few of them 
Monek, Sir James Anderson and Marquis I Am(rioa( but is ref need exchange for it b, hgve earned the honor b, more valuable 
of Tweeddale, director* . . „ . I y,. Brilieh and Montreal banka on the I MrTicw, not onlr to the country but aim

1 s,; "tIT,l’r“jSïsTSS.t asnssrs*.Jisrsa stis »«-«. - “jrisXsi-. «*
James Anderson and Henry Wearer, ait I Newfoundlind government issue the Lord Vivian, and Sir Henry Hard-
t0"lofN= Telcuraph and Trud-John Pen- note in question no bank here would have jng.md Sir Hugh ^bs-ererai ”eerMt 
der, M.P., chairman; Sir James Ander.om hwiuted to take it. It is clear our pro- P^£gUd Lotd B.glan in 1852 ; Sir Co- 
Sir Daniel Gooch, Marquis of Tweeddsle ^ is not the right one. ,in Campbell, Lord Clyde in 1*68 i Sir
*°f(mdonPtatinoBrazilian John Pender, I rHJC rroymaCHBBMIB moMVMBMT. ^rt^Mde^Lordlïapîe'r™ 'îdagdal’a in

^'wesfl^iaand Panama-Sir Janws An-I (To The Editor<dThe World.) hnrat^n“l87‘/'“^“slr 6Kih«ddAirey,

derson, William Ford and Henry Weaver, g|K . ,.m rejoieed to eee that the sngges- ^ Airey in 1876. Of these the neerage 
----------- tion first made in the columns of The I of the ironies of Clyde end Airey ere ex-„,ua.,.*&**mïïîSrSTSo^-

especially commends iteelf to two classes : Thrift of vreneh Wmwcu.
Firat, to the younger liberal, who hey. French women, often stigmatized u the 
. ... vfsekenzie’s life in the pages of most frivolous of their kind, are in roaliy 

history Second, the veterans who took the most thrifty—a virtue that frequently 
part in the political struggles in which he degenerates into absolute parsimony. X 
was the most prominent figure. striking instance of making the best

t “Vd ^n0.”8 oT*Dmynd .Vrilra”8 “ unrag.rde! trifle, to. other d.y whsn

lections__certainly my ea/liest, politically— dining With one who certainly has
wss mvbeing hoisted on the shoulders of tion for prndenoe. A cherry pie h*dbeen 
m“ ?.y,her"n order that my boyish eve. on the ulble, end the mistress gave jtriot 
might get a glimpse of William Lyon Mac- iDj,mctions that all the stones wen^ to be 
kenzie se he stood ., a platform in Cayuga, Ml»p«d from the plate, sod placed in her 
during, 1 believe, she last political contest .toreroom. 1 ventured to ssk the reaso . 
in whfeb he engaged. I can well remember end wae told that not only ch*ny; 
that a vague, boyish reverence for bun, se pinm, peach and all manner of sfoi .

Who hsd done great thing, in hi. ïhether eookrf or raw, were inv.n.b y 
time (though I did not clearly understand w„d gently dried in the oven and kept in 
them) wu mixed in my childlto imsgina. . ^tj.r. “Hien,” said m.dame, ’‘in the 
tio “ with a eurioeity to know what the wm.er, when the fir. burn, clear and bright 
government wanted to do with his head, in the evening, I fetch a handful and thro 
which, as my father had told me, they had them among the glowing ooaK Jhey crack 
««boon willing to pay a fabulous ,nd ^Intter for . moment.send up a brti-
lountfor. HALDIMAND. liant Same, and the whole room is filled

with a delicious odor.
from the London Oheervet . I-----------------~______

» « propostotoerect
William Lyon Mackenzie, one of the great- .ueoeesfnl salesman in a Urge re-
est men this country has ever seen. It |tore e m,„ most be an excellent
could no doubt be done by private subtorip- J “u  ̂ , powwrfnl memory,

toi oUpSllTÏÏn-^ and shove .U, he must slw.y. keep his

as hie aforetime fellow-rebel. 9»r George E. temper. There is the customer for 
Cartier But sturdy, upright William Ly- the clerk m„at have a smite, the man who 
on Mackensie if in the flesh would net au llway, to be congratulated on hi.
prove of devoting the public money to such look,_ „nd the we.ther fiend to whom the 
objects. clerk must say : ’’ Is this hot eoougn to

1 1 you!” To address this qusiT « *
customer would be very dirastrous. There 

there who have smoked the same brand 
Of cigars for years. They enter the door, 
deposit a quarter or half dollar, pick p 
their cigars, and depart without a word.

EE norsi • rti■ —"«J

2VERYBODY
CAN NOW AFFORD

<

& TORONTO DilLl 7T

of Mon-

It 'T’SlVilSl Hit

i:
Bro,

rt
r ,. vy opr one 3s9w rent's» | ,tW

fa Mto Ti'havB recently purchamathe ;;
,, e/} i* sew to'* uo*e- , .......... ' • "e'*

■ —1. ■ •

hi.-.U

Fuel Association Property
INgURANOE\\

On 0$
iî';oi il «
, ^B«ie
.«OVID 1

: V*,»I JANO C. M9QEE& CO.

pAhby; I

case t irmi. •
CASH ASStTS. - ■THE TOROBTQ WORLD, .-!.t 1 ;

Lew Bates. LlfeeralXSetUeraents.

TORONTO BRANCH,
So. » Tonoxr# siww-A dark featured, rather good-looking 

last night entered the Twentieth dl8^ | WILLI AN 
police station and.in an excited tone as ed 
tor the service, of an officer to arret bia AOBNT
Wife, who he claimed had eloped with ano- ^ tIor metropolitan PLATE GLASS
ther man. When ^J^StSuSS. br^toge fra.«y
sidedromewhat he told the following story, | kindr0,t^ldent. _____________
which he prefaced by stating that bu nSW 
was Professor Siowman, and hi* borne New 

On Jan. 4 1882 ha was wedded to

>4 ,^BES -ah

*dStoïe«u. Pth 'V M «* s“
do. ~ AHrsaltafri*!  ̂ er.ifst r .

f^n^Motation, BtrpUinatle fU.f<

HARD COAL, $6.00 PER TON,
. - —r . ■ —r„ - lull"*- I f;0 ■ ’

Ido.
dO.

MEROHANT TAR.ORg :___  I do. neuf BtrltelevTRY, IT FOR A MONTH.
' (ASdrest)

do
SAMUEL FRI6BY,York:

a beautiful CanadUn girl, aged IS years. I
He is an actor and spend" mmeh of hia time
away from home. Two moptha ago be wont 
to England to fulfill a paofaasional an- 240 
gsgement and returning foot week,
gJgemeSt1 at^lraTbMtre^cMnique, On I yie&" of England QootU- 

Fnday last, while at Providence, be receiv- stole*. 246
ed a telegram stating that hi. Wife had told Lotmt Style». -
their household effect, and gon. ofi with -------------
George Morphy.. variety actor, "bo travel.
with a Big Four company. Sfowman at I -.—,

SRriKSiSWS?* N.P.CHANEY&CO, - - « nw»-rieiMO
Sr“S",ÏSS’âS *.X.J3 Ecs-rurneian"isaTTIIAS8 CHEAP ADVERTiSINQrgja fEATW^S?™* » ;iL
sxissfsiffsirjsrs; *»o jtow ««•<East- —., uagjp \ki f%Ql A Itoïr ^jrowjris.'%S5«= T 14# W UIyiwM *

ssass——— 1 171 ; " ! Sff*. ■ .r .
iÿ„ÎSSfST«ïïÆS?Æ.te __. - The only One dent Morning Papetfu Canada-
to fine wPitb the 4«torte{husband. ,, TXTBALTH IS WEALTH ^ ‘ «.-».« «;•.......> I haar you are looking far me," and tlÜsAli 1 £L IP W e.,; u. nCD VCAR

raid Siowman, “I’m only Wing j | Jf». 250. PER MOUTH* 83 PE« YEAR-

iroMHSMwwy rAt-A-M : ,-y_______________ ___Pagwami THE tobomto WORM)

it f’àskéd Murphy. J , gnarantetd wwMle for gyatsA.PImlnera.^ Quebec and Man«*BAl NfJJ - circulation OfTHK w VKLVOII
Siowman tZs no reply, and Murphy v Jhçlftrge nndrapl^ncwaju r*teg ntbCT!mort!WMé

îttrîsïLS xAr** *moet
W,™ th. «.W, id hw. rf th. Ute 1 rohl l'ê'ît dd tidli. .\#dP.rdil. t’“'l,' U.dd

Hon. Gtorg. Brown is ertoted, it «nill.be in 1 , T - •
memory of a man who had a gr«M M »f çjra t# " ÏMCWW!ARE A* FOLL0WS *

^I"^î<œsisû^r,r*’ r,“3iSf*wor,dT*KC,B,T8-of their party is noi more, ib View of the I £*®n 099 w<£°™IJE^HSSA2imir>\ ^llVI.irttonnjr^ ether Iban cotomwolal THK 0 ,oa WS,Advertbeln the World for TRtf CENTS.
complete failure whiclptboimrt^h.s been, M' 8! «dBKh.g-ht.Etot (Office $$£$£? • ______ . »« yon want^clwkt , cfcin8.

libewl Iwdewhip. -i' - . I *1*0 RKWARD! ■“ "'•' ihJrE^wliwth.-** ■"U"TdïK,S. wiu d. Id. Oil-Id

tEESTiZSZ™*-- -«teuctMA - " JL, twraTY. ««m

, n^«rr%“d t^rr ^O*. CKNT8.

I |cSSrW-b«~ «»|tog“ Cond,.«,d Udverttom^nu on th. irst Pto". 06 Bl>. yepabaW jLto itow to toil  ̂nnm

" ''sgSSSBBwgRaa ■ iASk
K^»oM*o?^.t A,T«mSEAgn
^ «re charged at toe lotlewlng l»*w:

iCr^TEN^X’ cacftodV

ion»l word, for «aehifetostito- t

THE WORLD. aCtEITinf TBOW8BE MAKKB.

eli»8 mcmça
Miners anil Shippcm.RENOVATORS r -»a < <■ - ’ "

PRESS..........

)
!I«(‘u

The Liberals.
From the Mdntrout Start

LeaMAS.

mi
CENTS.

“"'“KZKwt to, TEN CENTS. 

^ ?" e^v*totortMdmSe4«l CCOT8

Do,oe,™î!i%Sll1ntSÏiv-ridTira cum 

nu cents.

Do y°n to, TEN CENTS.

CO yoe for TEN CENTS.

1 K

EAtrawoede«• oorraeponding»to$. -.Y * ^ i^. vu • *| ' NNM g g

si Wd? Mvertise a m W.
“h, Sir Daniel Gooch and Marquis ef

T'r'darùp;'t c'nÂfrûcfioit and Maintenance

—Sir Daniel Gooch, chairman.
Mr. Pender is well known as the king 

bee in the cable monopoly hive ; as Jay 
Gould is on terra firma. The former ml., 
the sea ; in his particular domain of gov
ernment old Mother Brittania’a trident, 
.opposed to be lent her by Neptune, avail.

than Dame Partington’, mop. Jay

7
1

MMMEWTIiM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Sorenese ef th* Choet, 
Gout, Quiney, Sorb Threat, Swell* 

ingt and Sprains, Same and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Paine,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, FroeteC 

Feet and Ear*,iand.aJi ether 
Pains and tehee.

iWBORANOE.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERINO

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNES8

OF THE SKIN,

T. MILBURN S 60.. -""ÏSVro.

$325,000.00.BILI0U8HES8,
DYSPEP8IA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

• eflltl

The abstois the amount of tto *MA MR* Tbeamoant*»

SSSjSSlSS&!^^s^juæss,j^sisfssssino more
Gould bears rule in the Great Kei>ublic : 
and. alaathat we ehould have to add !-in 
the dominion of Canada, too. A sorry 
comedown, truly, for our new nationality.

Bosa Tweed said, what are we 
aboutit! We eee only one

And it la 
from yam: to iri in

«1000 FORFEIT!
ILwiwr the almost eonfldenoe hi Ns superiorlU 

m cr a'l others, end o«et Unwind» of tests of tbs 
moat complh atod and ecvereew c«sc» we could find, 
we feel joetlfted In offering to forfeit One Tbouewnd 
Dol ars for ar«> cage of Coughs, colds sore throat 
inflw oei, hoArseness, broochitte, conenmptton in Its 
Mrlv stages. wbo’ PiDK cough and all diseases of Se throat and !urt«i*txcept Asthma, forwhichwe 
only daim relief, that we can’t cure with West a 
Cough Syrur. when token according to directions. 
Saimilc bottle & and 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrapper* only in blue. Sold by 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOMNX? WR8T AC»., sole proprietors. 81 and 88 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

Btlt, 88

tRr£4S«2gSEgoing to do 
practical answer to this question. Except 
the respective national government., no 
power able to cope with the railway and the 
telegraph monopolist, exists in either Eng
land, Canada, or the United Statea. Noth- 

of the national

Una, Jtot

CANADIAN.

iiare
In(tome* UfaHe Preparation « earth laatijr- Jacom Oti;

£g&2 S?.£?XSS'XSK'i
OTHER COMPANIES. 

EqurtaMo^of N. T. «.•• ••5166,000 1 ogî^<Çggî,?.i.r.rr;^g
gsasSiS'Sz —..........b@tjSis&mEs-- H

Cnyllel auto AceuaetoieA Ararat B»Y#»»»M.76-
Biiilis. ■■ rcisrie psücrJisldcrs» f8ii08f»HHJ.vw«
ÎS!î(eaJ»toatM^*4>btoriU.*»»-»,WM-‘4’

RBaMESSaSESBr»®?1*

E 109,86»
163,900MracdewhiBtoettUngtiage#. ____

BOLD BT ALL DBD9GI8T8 AID DE ALLES 
IN MBDIOISB.

A-VOaEMRACO-^

8ing short of the strong 
ruling power can rescue 
tics together from the grrap of the gigantic 

devil-fish Monopolies that

arm . ibusiness and poli-

nowoctopus or
control railways and telegraphs. The ex- 
pediency of gOvercment purchase out and 

out is deba^t

Private Medical Dispensary
le ; although we may cer

tainly say that the English gov-
eminent experiment with the tile- 
graph has been fairly successful
And more than this might be .aid in it. 
favor were we to put the question 
the British people, with recent monopoly 
experiences before their eyes, would be will
ing for any possible consideration to see the 

restored to the ownership of the com
panies. It may confidently be affirmed 
that they would by . large majority ray 
« no" to any such retrogarte propos. 1. But. 

- pendicl farther debate as to government 
ow«ci»bt|>. efficient government control is

raa- .Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET 
■ X, TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pull 
/!•< Boentb, Or. Andrews'Female PlHs, an. 
HR: all ot Or. A.-1» celebrated remedies for 

private dînera», can be obtained at bi 
SBstSpu* tiffT*r—-y Circulera Free. All lari ere 
onrwered promptly, without charge, when stamf ed 

■ , accloeed. Communication confidential. Alldr se 
B. J. Andrew». SI.D.. Toronto. Ont

f.
! E

h<This
fi

whether
w

Frsm tht Swing Canadian.
William Lvon Mackenzie, to whom it is 

very properly proposed to erect 
ment in this city-___________

FBQOStBMMirn BAKMKHB. .^.«n « Kata."
(To the adder of TU World ) Clears out rats, roaches, fliw, ants, b«d-
I yesterday had a one pound note huge, aku-iks, shipmuuks, gophers, 

bank of Newfoundland. I Druggists.

TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
LEG AND ARM CO.. ■ndewnrant 

to tlt rae ou a
none others are ad ....
Western Canada Branch s Adelaide-w*. East, Toronto}

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager.

■re «
a monu- 151 HAY sr, TORON to*

Received the only 
prize for Artiftcal lt’ifs 
lie Doiriniou of

Seiyl for Circular.

wires modal and first 
and itrmb in
CanadaI * fc r
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YRMSIBmkT AMxao*.

«!• parlor floor of tho Crroum.
They front 1h

ShZZZZ it? otle three bWVtiU

-A. i*»*VA iéu rlkA^HAf HS.
MONEY AND TRADE KKvrMUtaimrtjoHTiruig,

■Inrahu b«r> •( i Wma Frepi the

From thé ÉC Thomas Journal.
It is not often that a person is placed in 

tbedHofT'BMoiBhiry’iffrihmli ace« »nj 
ePje^e'M NcKlly «"fini Uewi»afW0h.
B. Bill, eeotion foreman, 0. T. R., during 
the reoent thunder storm. Mr. Hill live»
In e house on the company’a pronerty ad
joining the Southwold end Yarmouth town k/tia> JXZrïl'MIl 10» ■„ „. „
Had, àbput a mile âhd e half north of the S signed and endngsed l**.Tedd_.................

‘•‘W.-h Wire, pa„ over

IrhWy. is attached to thla f " 1 & Ci, KD/&, A* iLa w^SÜ?*4?** ™x«feer< at Thorold
M&Ma With four other ro^M^be/jhWnSi.JpiiS^tS ! Of Valaable Gold Mid Stiver
|hM|> forming e sqmr, BtMVUnriia Cotttmt'oit are req’réatià1 td! fh'niftiil ihat Hunting Case Wnfthl^ ring,
t twelre feet. At the LYDIA He PINKflArTS ^'*É ^ "ffe wnaMared unlaEmidé- strictly I lngin value from gieto 8300

. - *etorm Ut’\HU1 v" VEGETABLET*'^------- !. :MSSSS?88B3P&4S» * ' Valuable Diamond jSîgg’ÎS
work.* tfhe’nghtntng struck'he wires,*jpst I , , *£g£s!SZ£SB? . f «««We »nd «ther

one-fourth et e mile ewey and «bin-red I Fer”h tike* ÿaiaftit Coaudaldtaeee UrtOimm *■ p- BRADLEY, .« ; I Clocks» Stationery, 7 English
erara one of the palea to stoma. When it - ~amoa ta on, bwtfrnuti. *•»•!• tfci pepa.tiaant <d Ballwav-.t Canal-,).' 8*'"!U"7‘ Plate Mirrors, GasaUers, 4 Iron 

. reached the pola at the house the remaining A Medicine hr Woasn. Inreuted by e tToaaa. Ottawa, September*)»,, 1882. / ...:_ ' tf J Safes, 8 Plated Show Cases, &e.
1 force ell went down onto the clothe, line* Prepered by» Womb. • a , —------------- r~—--------- -------------------- 1 ”* ^

' H3£lrlA*t'ïh»=3Sd=ï:SS2S5 Nome- ■l w *m« «
âaSSïtJaCi is 31S ps£s±sssaaaric f—1 ■";■ IH5 King Street West,

'" i |e> ' I ...a.—, »«..
SffltrKrtK rasttïsassKaK!':■■. A- _.r ‘ •ygagttSasggSge 
^ASausasw: fcsSSsEiamF

.. . . r,-».
te*.ÉÉ«L*V

. pr^ î°metime’ -nd Æïi?1œ SS^UtïïS2^?iîînaî£^ ,mpertamcauô,„wSa.eeô‘reserTc

fo”thf» le found in Kidw^VVort ^5,*^ bl^v'ttoSt'iïd 8®- î^î' .tcr«“r 105 PACl^AGEti OF TEA,

wMdh Wrenebly performa even more cures toralUier, Mra. nakhamfreel, answeraeUtattsmed Irem Ùoor So event Oreel, Wne aldiwÎHi cîïiton We m Instructed te Mil without rwwre en
^SSBgSSraSiA'S nunsoav. ««. su, les», 

ttS CTs^^g-gass?*--»Ifeas-BSSaLigasiffiI i?“c-asr,X"5Aa“-,,1T

bitters for e long time bat without sny «rSdld By til DrateUte.-ee » I ÿî?”1 <•’=”»•">» ‘he poetlen .alwady lai-1 from 30 « Gunpowders.

fey^À.ttb.’tcltÆm0' hS22S3« " " M2rr^ .,,pMely eared hW liter con.pl.int/ j | “

—^-----ç-------- y- 35!e°JÎ!]eeîi2î2ne ÏÏ5* payement Irom aide to Sale àt 11 o'clock. Terme oaeh.
The Weeliaiess lleere le Georgia. yit 8^”tead, P.ij.—Northrop Sl#mnn, I ïïfmÂÎv,—*?? .“"se «treet, fwm ' J W. J’ORTCH à 00, Auotionaera.

Fma.tiWS.wmna» >»™. | Toromo, general agent# for Onlaho. I JÎÜ!^.,r.'eel.t0 «<*•* >k*k .pavement | P.S.^To dealer., hotol and bourdli, house k«o-
Henry Todd, who live, in Darien, i, ,h.  ̂ S2#t of obW",n* *

WMlBiiest colored man in Georgia. When | __________________________________ W-nTtr^^M 571nnff n ^ j . n
| ^WBaBS*IË^S«=,!! Sc,t| SnttKrtaMA Co.

»^tts«SS ss “KKSSSSSi B^SSSBSSs I

tionlend engaged in, the lumber Business. eat.thatTS!S?^lql I .”°tlMhy *,“=»«'• ’,'*od<,n
He is now 65 yesrs old, snd is worth $100,. 5*®“™' u«Kidney-Wort«tTOMtowJH I wuTîeSd' Ê5rt5îl* iÎXL ui*r«ïï,0„<lï,S*TV"!i,ut
000 in good investmenta | ^OTSiS^aSSStl I I

Awelher •l.ral Mea.n Dead LadlCS. Jj'oS’ÆTÏSjSp lïï«&ÏÏh2

Frr/n the Snt Uaven Palladium i ‘°dwaakneMai.mdnay-Wortamiaat>ssndB J | "lS,,,fll,,l";,t. wmdn one-month after-the Inet ISUM Kord of West tills, who be. been CSSaftaHr^aîW' ,,eon th= 7t" 1

for m.,y„mtH, oldest member of ,h. 11 4SSki KOBT. hoiiby^
Masonic fraternity !n Connecticut, died’a, | | * com bt mpapaSme, >aaaaM.p[| —■■ J i ■ ■■>------- *-—

« iftarai I iri'aoHxa vlnnli.'iTEMDEBS.—, Loaa wf itemory, 
Premature Deoa 
by Dr. E. C.

AUCTION SALS, dm
terente Sleek Market

f"”*1 at 178,’Conaumera^Gaa niton 160, D«l$ 
jmxe|c«.ph buyer. M. Canada Permanent ieljete 
geaFresbok mUwi 17«. Western Caneda «lier, 
-wv. Uiiion 185 and 181, Canada Landed Ch

|3SJ „.
Ba.^aSf5W3>-. i 

ttrsa • •
Mllera 110. Ontario and Ou’jl5nu^i,fe"1",0-<k»'8-

Montreal sleek Market

mpaired wits11 i.
The of P OUI

eut. ion Home at 
_e liter, and -vrtssst-oacs

~T irinJMf i apt m
18* TANGE 8TIEET, \wsmim caxal

>H HSJtflat (north of Queen street s i a ir.rn'i is^ 4 tilat
Notice to'.OOtityactors./ 1 i :

-This And Following Em'gs at 7:30, 
S. P. KLEISER’S

to toe under-

1te*ss™iil8Ps=ss«gtssaas

- • - MMca.0 Q-VL1X

ItB
28

■ .11
e GREAT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE i
made of I 
telegraph^ 
posts, set 
whose eld 
commenoi

m i

Imt
UO

eat 6 per cant atdek, /
v:

jËSimBîglIsi

«Ontario Navigation Company 77 and 70; Cl^ 
£*eee»|®r Railroad 162 and 151*; Montreal GaaOttn- 
fT««Vn^? nnd iSOJ; Dundaa Cotton Com any ao^ed
M,8 lSlwd 1I57veetment 1#8 Md IM i 8t Patti I *

t
ceresthat at _

at four teasel», each of 
ger then onr strongest

- «ar.as.-su- - j
—•as:55=ir -r **»«i

“ Yee, Mb ; I reckons I doet” =ome perm.n.ni-L It i. veTpron." dô Ü P^VwVsrf ' p,dW1’ N ^ N V

** You kr^ow then what it ie to ewev r* v i li09^ Northrop * Lyman's *Y0>?K,,^ci 4-—R*Hr«^ bonds gnietally
“ Ym. Mh;I reckon I doe.” ' Mmbin^'T? ‘Dd .W ',t0Ck' ' c"d ^
“ Ho’.J up yonr hand end .wear » sk th. .^b ^ ^ffect* “ton“h »»d delight „ —------

8HBMBI m -“For naing profane language in thia I ere °°1F ektffleep. ™8 f "aW®
co?.rtIrm-; v V. L;;.^j>n«-”“id •-wh.tr

tvkno.wwh*t *” me»es br\iHNl?.tdnS|g^Pf€5H‘ M<HFVBV^tafa
awar”?8 WkXer«t?ie “• ter ,war. an’ I dflSiwfcelkiareen STOCK BROKER,
alter’d. White falke gittin’eo high on it “ affectionate wife and a wife that isn’t », tK "KUKER,
ftn*.mni*?« Vick in the,n*ik f?le«lfvj< <A»« M King St. East, Toronto,

*?• } ta gwine ter leave dia town, 0De, ’0T“ “*™ »na the other doesn’t, 8631 •n<1 Canadian and American stdeka

=.i — b-™d --«taej®. 5wi2isirt6se* 'smt?-*-

^wrsaWAv” ’ ff..
fSSMMbïsre æfujî
immediately silty the psin. I war cured 
in three days.

Itew-Vw I

ron

i
•eeleMeea.

-Consols 100 8-16, moaey Dig,

e.strachan cox
y
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HitWNy Mhe Asked A sale.
Prom tho Hackensack Republican.

“Won’t you please tell me where the 
Cloater train ia!” asked à petit<i,; handjtin*' 
woman of a Hackensack man at the Jersey 
aty depot of the NCw York, Rake Erie end’
Wtadern railway yesterday afternoon. 

jTou mean the CarlsUdt train ?” he sug.

lady^nt^'-L?1^ mU l fiïortâïi
time.” 7 to d me dlfferent eTe,J Gman a Vegetable Diacovery and Dyspei,.

''I'yt1 f**1 “ jf1 Mere a new pereon. 
I had been tronhled with dyspepsia for a 
number of years, and tried many remedies, 
but of no avail, until I need the celebrated 
Dyspeptic enre," For .11 impurities of the 
DlGUl. eicl. imtladih, fiver and kidney cohi- 
PWA «tativeneas, etc., it ia the best 

finit, as they took medl<ape kn<nr»
TC *; • • : -,.,y,Ht| -4 f^|tain it jârden hoee plays

*‘^Do you gain any in health r’ gtk«d the. f£^^b®*H*“k,a‘ ™^ueither 6 a*'alee
l ' 4mreti7hw ilttiaf il OaMioal Man-

„ Pn,th« chiidree.faet better f" ./i -, „,t. tang’s house at Weatjinsler • council of 
•• rvsh,pS n0t', , . the Roman Catholic gtatow of EnglandWi -“aoi "te’iæssi

of telerant time, that «tvemlilMtsr.-.xpnSs. 
mjaympathy^ththe eJnncil
heviibeee reoAved fr±n oil rical anfl lay 
members of other religuMN |WW»ation8.

Grin Catlin. 49 Peaid'yfi^rBuffalo, 
?*' ®‘> V' i 1 Wg: vïiou tlmedies fpr 
the piles but found no rilief uktil I need
ymSü^iippiu r.>ntirely

It FRONT St. EAST,Iff'

dr« *t)M and In fair supply, cabbage, 46cto 6fo a■gBi.ataiÆnBîe.vÆ

WMfetwastt -ks 
5 R ^taHta" affiwS.-Unnc*l Prtl*ed h,y «II» at ll« 60 for ant- 

■ cafH °'»1" on the alreet was unchanged, 400 bush- 
tjLf wj“»t «id/t 03 to 08 for fall, |i 01 lit 
WTO', ?6c « fieforgooM. About 18,000Imrhele Stajteeold at 6fe u, 82c, a few loads chelc-e 
htUUght 83c, A email lot of oats sold at 42e to 43u. 
i ert.w“f ?» >’*“ or T» on the market. Peas Are h°Mhtat 76c to 80o, rye at 66c.

MONTREAL, Oct 4—Flour—Receipts 1600 brla

Ss'îsss^aaïtssiisrffc rl'-n-e
SiftW « 1416, middlings 88.60 
ro S ,l6' Roiltrd'*8 » to 88 60, Ontario bag. 82 86

st&^sksuSnEStS si1 iiir

hams 16c to 17c, ashes poU 84 to 80 10, pearl* 
nominale

OSvVeOO, N. Y., Oct. 4—Wheat steedyv-eelee

5h,i aCn‘d"‘Xlt,ît-
New York, bar ley sjc to Albany’ leSbeT SI 00 *
%.hwMSl,teu^w,8U-B<'ley
4' fo%^r0d‘’4-Wh^ WJ* '* 0btober- 

i ÜS0IT.' P°*' 4.—Wheat No 1 white 08c bid and oejcaakedfor Oct, »8c bid and »S|e aaked 
,or N”'1WJ?. tor Dee, 97J« Md aod»8o asked for 
>'«r-bid and 80jc asked for Jan. Receipts bush. abipineiUa 50,000 bush. P

—J^5$9sÉrâi.Tir
avasfljqBas; i sSSSS
ssîïw1^."’,]^*M-Ucon 72< •»741 *•:

BEEKBOH* MATS.- Logno*, Oet i-Koating 
CArgocs ^ Wheat firm, maize quiet. Cttrroes on pm> 
safe—'Wheat firmer, maize steady. Mark Lane— 
Wheat and maize quiet and steady, good cargoes 
îî?.Wlnter wh“*t off coast was 41a Od u 42a. Sow 
42. to 42» Sd. Londen—Fair arerege red wldtor prompt shipment was 40.86 îowaïï, 7Sl îi"«ï 
nrompt shipment was 40» 9d now 41a London—

feMcli'A ÎSSS 2SMBFS&
more diapoaltlon to buy, average California 1 j

Wea»e Prepared to attend to %

Chancery, Mortgage,
AND OTHER

REAL ESTATE SALES 1do-
•' “ -ALSO- >,r-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
» trtx' rindr»„«?
perlcnced mlearwm. Can guarantee entire aat- 
1»faction whta lavoit-d with sue of the atwre Auc
tion y usines».

his heme, 762 Wkslloy avenue, yesterday, 
years " Be apsnt a large portion of 

of hia^fe at 4*N commanding aeveral ves- 
ssls. m

9HT I73j|Ai

I•IVTEAS.- V“^JIJHClJfliffllMCIORS. I SCOTT, StfTUERLAND i CO.,
Tâ^jiit^WWnW.-kddrÛMed ,tv«ë under- 
I kj atgned, and endorsed ‘ Tender for Heating 

Apparatus, Belleville, Ont.." will be received at tr.i

Karwr*'at “»»

11 Skinny Men.
“Wells’ Health Renewer” restores health 

and vrner,^ cares-, dfspepsis, impotence,
ITie Official Wilted and shuffled off in de- 

spair. while the ledy found the treio.

•ke Tfceegkl It DM.
- - +nm IM WmU Stmt ifel» Nrmt.- — — 

“We had euoh e deligbtiwi Me* et the: 
bewoh,” exclaimed the 
KflNkthecar.'

Health Renewer restores IpKaSÉîîrl trade auctioneers. 461246

RUBBER poops-

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.»■■ # ■ ■ ■■
Arranged specially /or tA$ Toronto World.

INMA EIJBBEE GOODS

( of every description, the Largest 
and only Complete Stock

in me Dominion. *

RAILWAYS,
GRAND TRUNK.

Union «tatkm foot of Test sad Mmeoe Streets 

Lears Arrive.

.03TI1AW<*G»3H3C1otb

5evM Dice, Ac., BellerlUa/Ont,

«ÎS: Si?tS 
»S6

lO.OOipjn

Sagwiv;^;: aS'^S
ttwloaa—Foot oT^nVand Sof Blmcoe

. i RUBSÈijr hoqf iKVCBfeK HOSE !

mWmm garden hose
Honorable thé Mhiietrr of Public Works equal to fine I
KS«ÏOf all grade, and etei,

££?.«£ëSSl IThe Yepy -OUnpW* and very Best.
lo^'o^™"' "0t b” *X,Ünd to^P“l‘c

> By order.

7 Mixed...,.............
BellevUloLeeal....

you ÏÏ!Ç'jdRÏÏ^ÎtîJÏÏg‘!^gr?P’ did 
, . Certaimywe ùid.%7 Lîbandmàde 
friends with a mr»n from lews, and iduEm 
to sign a note with him for $4,000. I 
should say eg* didgain !”* f

*

IRjuean..,,,.„. 12.16 p.ro.
%SKt

T
I

"BaekiiMUNie"
^'•«k ooàplete cure, all aturoyleg ktf'- 

gg^bhdder and nrinary du,^.. $1,
Leave. Arrie.

!îssilï:
* C?!?ta0 Zip™*... 1160 p.m. 10-16 p.n 

Now York * Chicago Sxpreaa 11.46 p.m. 9.16 am
Trains leave Blmooe street Sve minutes later.

_ , . «Bioata» tuna

IszXfthXX Mtml°°,16:1116

ëtehons City Bail* Union au4 Brock

for THE CELEBRATED(yet hardly to) tha«4 man who .
.ha, Will rjeaso the o.e. to 0l“S‘

From the Texas Wool Grower. <The doctrtw AMémhled in congress at’•SCS2&; rapÈSÈBZKES12proparly aubd'vided andStockejwith boatt^eneSf wberM^ atfflnilleath^tat i2 

tirul Shetland and spotted ponrea? His OD,y V per 1000, one leas than that of the 
brwding .lock consist» of seven stallions 8(101011 csPit*1' O
and forty-five mare». He is breeding a ®«ad what Mr/Joab Scales, a well-known 

etatriped aed netted ponies to please retlred tobtaet - 'MtaRifacturer of Toronto 
children. He seUs the iaereaRe to per- **?* : J

■ojjs all over the .we* and th* supply i, A »hort time ego I was anffering from 
not equal to the demand. These little kidney complaint, and dyspepsia, sour 
pomes range over the prairies like sheep or stomach and laUeHack, in fact I was coin, 
goats, and présenta novel appearance—very pletely prostrates and suffering intense 
gentle, every one as ddcile as a cat, and can P*'n- While ityahis state a friend recom- 
be caught anywhere on the range. mended me to try a bottle of Northrop and

------------ Lyman’s Végéta?» .Discovery and Dyapep-
oem Car. , 7 tie Cure. f nrogt-1 confess I did hot have 
FSrtf OawVf^ a faith in any pafent medicine, but like a 
ie h*st nDteSty in- drowning man oetching at «trawa I thought
Igp, Miiwahkee^ and [ w. W. MARLBY. * WM MARA.

WiSOKum fcjfiiïz. FARLEY 4 MARA

...................... *« TOHONTO STREET. TORONTO
Stack Brokers, ,,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Beard of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stroke. 
Alao Urain and Prevision» on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

inn; for

r H ENNs^nvy I MALTESE CROSS t» HOSE
'see ’ F0* ! '

---- — CARDEN PURPOSES AND F1BE DE*
1 PARTMENTS, .,

toiOctet d°% Department tf Public Works, 1 
Ottawa, Oct. 2nd, 1882. J

LI-QUOR m
v r hrfVPTmi! vn nmuTD/

Blanufacturcd by the

Butta Percha A tinhber Manfg Co,
and tor eels by

T. MolLROY, JR.,the
istreet.

| gEALED TENDERS, ^dresaed^to unAe^sijn-
paratus 8L Crthariues. JntV^wü^be  ̂received at 
this o»flee ubMI WEDNESDAY, 25th inMaet at 
noon, for the erection and completion of w

OÊU. Arrive.
Rubber War=boug,,0.ndT12King ,

gPgta. 6.0» p. m. 10.10 aim 
1J.45 p:m. 2.15 p,m 

_ 1«46 am. 8.26 pjm

bSSSSSTsSSSJSSSSST ^ ^

stSSAs
Pacific Expubss. To West 
Sou,b, Northwe.t, West Q

w’tta'w'siiï Md
Through care, Toronto'to'De'. 4-80 p‘ 

■troR, on 7.80am.andl2.86
ARRIVE From OrangeXeTEIomanj 8,48 1>,IB

tafmiia;»" oktoti
Korn St. LoaU, Tol^k'‘Chto^0 
Korn ÆvùieïiÉÀi’'.'»d

.SBZgWsi-ïiiii""
aSSffiSP-«ta

La»»- ÂmTZ

roütW'ï.
Mail...

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTSTE , UEATOTG APPARATUS
-FOR-

New Post Office, St, Catharines, 
Ontario.

Plans and Spodllcatlon» can be seen at thOAIfllce 
of R. C. Wlndeyar, Earj., Arohlteet, Toronto." at the 
Clerk of Work» OIBee, new Poet Offlce, 8t. Cath- 
arinee, and alee at the Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa, on and after MjOSDA V, ».h instant.

Perron» tendering are notified that tenders will 
not be considered ualeee made on the printed forma 
supplied snd signed with their actual elgnaturaa 

Each tender must be eewmpanted by an tUxtptnl 
bank cher,ne, made payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Minister of Public Works, < mm 
/leaner cent, of the amount of the tender, *wl 
will be forfeited II the party decline to enter Into a 
contract when called on to do ro, or If h/ fail to 
complete the work contracted for. If the Didier lie 
not accepted the chenue will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to aroept the 
lowest or any tender.

By order,

__ A Ball-Room Car.
From tht Fart 

A ball-room car ia Si 
traduced oa the Chicago, - Ki 
St. Paul road, and recently a merry party 
ot St. Louis belles and beaux made
enroion over the road, and danced the 11*1'® expression of my grat.._„„, „„„ » 
racquet with the train moving at forty «““Id advise all that are to afflicted to give 
miles an hour. The ball-room was in a J ® trial, 
large baggage car, sixty feet jong by fifteen
wide. The floor was el-ggntfy carpeted, . —,____ _____, ™ „F„
the willi beautifully painted, hung with hit an English nobleman, 
picture» aed decorated with bunting 
green#, and garlands of r*es. There 
an orchestra of eight pieces, and ^refresh
ments were passed around every hoar.

ffBOME B, ELLIOTT 4 C0„Tt^ > o
I

Valaiite-s and Iuvçitors.
7.80 a.m

WEST LYNNEan ex-
12.80 0.0 l14l

Correct and Confld<$atal Valna 
tlons made ef all properly in 
Southern Manitoba towni end 
villages, and of farm property In 

Southern Manitoba.

Confideutal Kcports furnished 

««vifers hifd Intending lnvèstàrs.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years In Red Hirer 

try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

„ .. _ This autumn you can throw a stick into
floor was ebyantty carpeted, any hotel lobby in upper New York ami

ewr" I A London weekly. sa y» fiat once, a ken 
w*e I gout compelled Lord Pslmcréton’s abseucu

n r-srs, y,^ül mmm
expiration of the term of Marqnii of Lome House of Commons to Sir George Grey, "print liejc, No 2 red 81 071 to'#108$, 1^1 Wklto
Sir John A. Macdonald will be raised to tiro | jho (and not hi. cousin, Earl Grey) lately &cto 7!l “feirie/S* ° hÎh Owen Sound, Harrlatcn, and

„k.... ....
ia entitled to much credence, for it is not I by using the Diamond Dyee, and you will Gate—Reeelpta ul.ooe )ai»l,. blvh»r7 mles <«i o»0 
probable that the queen, wo.uld select such a be happy. Any of the fashionable oolors mtoS11?s7f1063fjN.V Oct 
bitter partisan as Sir John and create him for 10 cents 52£.mX- ï7kS?t^'eutro SÎSfe'
ruler of Canada. With RaclonaH in the i 7 ,------------- «--------------- Sugar,
chiir ol gorernor-geofml his party would J *WT anii c»ni »kt to thk avffekinu d’ÜÜÏ.®4 Mola”es “***7 Rice unchanged.
K«in such a hold epee Canada! that the I ” Brown’s Household Panacea,w has'no equal for Tallow‘uncha^S^itm^
. eo,de would find it rather difficult to «hake kSf fcSk^to “£!”&« nSS? Æ

" ’... . what “mu,ht do- 1 s’smsxk
Iluxai and Heal, esits acting power Is wonderful." toVu’so 8 41 t“ri Me*»'- at «M 00 to
"Brown's Household Panacea." being aokowledged i-HKIAfiO net , » , , l, „ , , . , a. the greai Pain Reliever, and of double tho ,teld v reenl'.r o?le ,r^rqr. unchanged Wheat __

io Spottsylvannia county, last Friday atrength of any other Elixir or Liniment In the 'o vlv im. fnrili ÜH. ,u„ ‘^ï4,c to «Je- hro' 
i vemii ■ Mrs Ann Taller aged 70 years 1TOrl<b »hould be In every family handy for a»o Meto IMle for ,iih*r.’.roti°r No' ? »Prln'"t
veoing, .Mrs. Ann I alley, aged 7U y®*™ I wheuwroled. "ro it really 1. the hist remiy inthe drol tole ‘rérn^m’J o ,*?Àt " "«ul*r. No -

ru7,f.vT.mtg t; ,#rj; ,«■«» « ««.»
hour, washed, dressed, prepared heraelf J Aaeyaa di dirtied it sight and broken of your s7i f” Oct. Receipts-Fkatr is,000 brla.
cookthtei,rhroaC.f mfd" whfl.Pm .en«^° SShTUVISSS 'MtSS life

cook the hre ikfsst, and while *o •ngttfffd, geta bottie of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 18,060 M*' wh*lt 161,000 bash, corn
previous warning, dropped dead. »YÜH\ # * will relleH|hs pooe Utile sufferer im- d0?;000,^4^ “«.000 bush, iye 4,000 bush,

-,-------- ------------------- 1 mediately—depend upon ft; there is no mistake *ir,ey 32,0t0 bush
’Why ,s Mrs Lydia K l’inkhan,. Vegel .^Ut .Thjro ^.^ti-.rro  ̂who^ha. 

tcble Compound like the Missippi river in wm regnlaln the b»irels$ and give rest So the moth- 
a spring t mshet ? Because the immenae er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
volume of this healing river move* with mNrfc. ItisperfecWy safe to use in all cases and 
on . *, i* _ .il pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of onesuch momentum that it sweeps «way all 0|the oldest and best female physicians and nursoe 
obstacle* ami i* literally flooding the ccm- n the United States. Sold everywhere. 2Îcents

bottle.

10.60 a,m
l to

IS THE lich

Hard ee Sir Jobs. ............ 10,30 p.m. l

LEADING
ARTICLE.

F. H. ENNIS,
Sectftiry. eoun- JDepartment of Public Works, 

Ot)»»", Qçt 2nd, 1882, L.„__
7 35 a m 10.86

3 BILL POSTING tf9.25
midland.

Station, Union Depot.

WM. TOZEri
MANITOBA /

Leave.

............. 7,60a.m. 9.15 p.m
4-^p.m. 10.80 a. m

STAGES
Laavae Bag HroroSS "rowttorot, ILM 

■ SO p.m., 6 p.m. and 0.20 p.m. », ILM a.m
Arrivert.46, 9.66a.m., iaoand 6 p.ta 

- THORNHILL STAGE.

P-m.

MANITOBA AND THE SOUTHWEST.Through Mail 
Local........... . l '

XZalj POST39B

- -—   -AMO-

DIfarRIBUTOR,<|
, IOO WOOD ST. .

I Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
[ will be proinptly attended to.

ifaSSSSSS
i10®' Emporium "—

No. 4 King street cast, Toronto, late Wdrid office.
146_______ ' A. KCHRAM.

Prepared le Die.
From the Richmond Whig.

Arrivi
C-

PRESS

ADVERTISERS ! <

p-™-

,0r ^^SnSE'ËP^' v,rt0ri
llf5’

10M- »-30-m-;
r » • •nrosT asxvicB.

WiW •t’» 3c‘!tonka',*iB*n,Lim”'" ^ tatiattvs 
?1.05 p iu30|r ’ rctllr,,lns »»»'•« brid^egat

Will find It to their advantage to 
advertise ia the

PIUMBINO AND OASFITTiyiQ.
IGAS FIXTURES NEW GLASHOW PLAINDEALEB,/l.with no i-

Just to band and on Ike war, a large t/onalRignint iA Liberal t’oeaervative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper In the Maritime 
1‘roviuces. ItATEfl LOW. Ad* 
«Ircss, formates. »Mc„ W. ». TA\- 
TOY, Manager Plaindra 1er. Mew 

(to I Glasgow, .Nt»va Scotia.

Cheese Market.
« ^?°DSTOCK, Oct. 4.—As many ol the fretories

1X1,“r 01 nne

<3-
,

Bottom Prices with liberal discount to cash pur
chasers, /
j nr. o we iis,

115 CHURCH STREET.
II v.
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price clothing house,
.16,1.7, -a. R-ju-iamniA^^om ——

A (/-'waoioAV

-s;is;‘r *jg$55Ssserj5 tesSse™®
^SSatESivsre' és?»Siï»

^liTthera** T“terdiy ” Sw settled on •• firm a footing " that ,NTE1XI0ENT YOUNu'oIBL

srM tesFfl&wrfca

555^588586,1: ESS%§i%Si- $S^E133.
SKSf-wrtaM Eto^ygS IcàagSSF8 ^_k„„

rx*?:; SS&s.,5S|rfÿS™8!SS®P
I^K^bS.<Z£r*r~ pE^ljS:“--«faSTF'T1"
j- yaaW'ii Sis’ «• -«,—S'«i“

SPtf "“•’ "" "' "s^SïïïïV1;^!!-”,.”»1 ^sSBs«$HiSEB IHttiÉSga* *”S and Mr, B B. Hughs* and Muter *•* that, after u.ing 300 I °th« 0;yil°'«,U:<>1 ‘ ...1  All .iisewre 0f the rfe “XlimÏÏ^'co^

@SS'£=-Hjpggriç^^î HP^SS

”Âi th. «s “ïsîrs fci. fiKSSU «ajS $E iSasETScSr "ll" ht iAsJsgi?Is^SaJStssftig&rssssss-isSêê^s* saiîÉfeiæ.
K ÎTÏTrt^w J. AteSïS^b'S i^L StifetiSMSscS-tii

ss5S,£:ityttig -sssyîTSrëTE SüSBÿsaebAiSîrîe to accompany a cntnine O» • by the Dixon treatment f”'»«*" • .,_ -A-.. add raw Box 24. WorldoffiçA^_^^_ », me or write meednp «
T.mea’a novels. by bie fnend, former editor, -lld p,tlent« treated during the t*»t six  '  “ lOTMsrion SL, Detroit Mlcb.
and, for the nonce, rirai, Mr. A. ' m0Btb, (oily ninety pet cent have Seen eu BUSINESS OABP8. From W. S. Williams,^^^^'tîid^eW I

^ TkeeMuU businw, m«tbg U P.ulV. "* tt" I oa.,N„. s. r»

îœr^STïïuSK; srsssRsryca; ssspœiÊsyegsUr^SSSS^S.srri1
All the old officere were unanimously elect^ r Cnree nerer rocord a cure at H. Butdealen^m Ptoh ^e,^peAg,„!< ,rgaMdb«n»Jir dlee«^ton.ttepnd

dïjsrja £v&r~* sææss&ëSnî lTSjg«rw“-~ - ->•• BE2Si«iffis5SS1 ssrszst», °; Mf. £3f=#S3=S rSSp^^r235^ SESaStt^"* 
SF’SSsStiïSss:
SBïS“r" m^^r-z

mS85S@

“^".urjwvtu^toL north- | J. YOU N 57 SSS^^^'SŸ « =

|§bhskb?wwESEE‘$SpS?4 I '.ir4Sariàs r -* —I fegâ^a5i . n i

Srtttia trtW - -JSST*? I AD»™ DdilU,ÜEpBff -Jiaaaga^lasagMgSteS
Sanderson,of Willowdato,succeedediap«» 
ing. There were two other »PP1,“nt,J 
one of whom was teo young, and the other 
one of wn |aocel|(al 7prelimin»ry examin-

5SST5sS?%s35a
King >troet wc*t. *•'* •»

1 ;<s
-irf.,l- 1 ,-Ih

*. WïTBM* SI?,,,ipIronS"$L ONE /t
z 1

lending month 
lothing1 at lowC oTs¥MiT ION ^5Ee1£i.rTiSS^^^^^OJlaM

every conceivable class of

3- »sr'r ” gjssWiS'ï
SôTL's Suits /rom ^6.00 up. - -

NO TJtOIÎBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

I !

i

OAK HALLia/ -7 ■ •:! KINO OFCLQTHIERb.I
X

LACK QOOPâ.J T-. i jle — .- o * r.\
j,i

31 .. • li■i 1 ;; 1tie .

i

|l,
r.ilni

•la ’ .'îno ■ c :i
\ f- T ‘

i aid1 >
*

AH7

LISES In Real Tf«reh«i« If?*9Sff Insertions. ^ 

NEW LINES in Real Black «nlpnre Laces.
NEW LINES in Mantle Ornaments, frog», Hassars, *e.

Full Assortment itt Ladies’ Kid Glove< in *M Shades,

;rl
"iia .• y

j NEW
NEWs .

lid win,! all 
LIAMS, 

thou-~
y. b.-

2, 3. d and 0 Buttons.

THE LACE WAREHOUSE,
WHITE & COMPANY,

18 and 20 OOLBORNE STREET,
(Head of Scot* Street.)

AMUSEMENTS.

REEVES’ ?

CELEBRATE»
I

llT ••.4,»-* i. **>
CENTS' rUWNISMINOS

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND. AMUSEMENTS; •»
OPERA HOUSE. G"

402 QUEEN STREET WEST,
ab® •■•wine a me »*•<■ •’

GRAND
vThi. a^^«g-riyte|-b,th.e United 

____________^ew S,>wen engaged at a very great expense
TTALL TlMfea SEKVAHfB 86*1 Tt) aU I w_ gpAl, UDiN0, DENTIST, I atlrie. of 6ve concerta at the perlUon of . To.nlght lnd ,very „

B^isS-tElS Vtn. M e*N 8AVB MONEY «»««•«

FS^PLartLiSi"-ST" ZSBsf^SSSSS »,•$,*k \ 17 402 Queen Street West.

8iB$K&’«<a^ss E53SSS5S; SS^^BFrsg <__ .

fess^f teaass^ SEEE=E^S5 hotot botoatobs.
ktosî^sb ^ISesêüs k^^iâ&sL^jæïsasssi?
Èsssse^zS Ssb.-«-s5v sS68aSr*=«* ssengfiBsa

1 ------ 1 ROYAL OPERA MOUS .
race, Oerrard .treet wift ------------- —^ j^h tweed panta nude to order (rom $1 BO to eu.
â~X NE THOUSAND MEN "‘’"“tSS' W' BIMON

mlîwavï^Tp2î to JOHnTcOLLY, Land, lmmlgro- 
t?otTand Contactors' Agent,1B6 Front street
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operator for a few eeekw

Manager.

erenlng thia week and Satur-
DENTAL O. B. SHEPPARD

help wanted.

passed n
ation.

An iinenlled-fer Benenrh.
The Csmdisn ereritepped the maik when 

it elated on Tuesday that Mayor McMunpcb 

would be the subject of some not very com
plimentary remarks in connection with the 
ceal contract at the ensuing meeting of the 
committee on w.ter wo.he The committee 
met yesterday, but hi» worship a name was 
Tt mentioned when the quel.ty of coa 
being eueplied at the engine house wea d‘«- 
euseed. The mayor ie not intererted in the 
contract one way or the other, and the ne 
evening should retract its insinuation.
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WedneaAay’s relie» Conrt.
Mai y Dean, who seems to be an incor

rigible little thief, was sent to the girl's 
refuge st the Mercer for five years. Eliza 
Walsh, a confirmed drunkard, was

i.iwriara'ïï CABLE

AND
W ho Owns the Cleaver.

On Tuesday night burglars broke into 
Ouest’» store from the rear at the corner of 
Alice and Yenge streets. The burglars left

SK'e-sïÆtffSL'r « xtss
the police.________

. . prop. I J. C. CONNER, Manager

nd Saturday evenings and Satur- 
day Matinee,

REAL ESTAT* J. FRENCH,
PADREpæSSH&SLêlnniw pqmiirrü™lâl

VasRUANKNTLY ENLARUEU AND IM- I f*»
sthb:.™ .ILisrasssStitS '___________Addres. »«46. nw premises, kno»^»* Tll„lUiDg my numerous l llov office now open.
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Tbursday, Friday a *west.
DR. CHA3. L. HOWARD. CIGARS!

T., Le bad wall r.llwsylr.lnam Cana Land of 
nil tiist-clnsshotels and dnnlere.

Maimfaetureil only I y

ration of AUNT K.EE1AH in
le his immortal c

MBS. JOSHUA WHITCOMB. AND
Pire Marshal .lame. S. Thompson resides 

at V20!) Filbert street, Philadelphia,! a., and
concerning St. Jacobs Oil he says: ‘A 
concerning sttlek of rheumatism in

the aid

Pvyular prices.
g. DAVIS & SDN, Flavour

JK LAITS |

MONTHK* I-
McDowell, Ml,, Fanny ‘

__________ _ I ■ ■
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_un have to he expoaed to the weatner 
would act wisely in keeping St. Jacobs Oil 

on hand."
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Recvis and company.4 KING ST. EAST. ■ CHINAWARE

unabated. All garments eut by J “
scale, which cannot m, conwquent y 11 At Hk

Mly on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street

ELECTRIC NECKLACES
G. A. S€HR*M.

KDISOli’S LIGHT IK VSK. BOTHERS !]camp beds.
berk Clly and »«! ef 

Tow*.
BesMlIv !■ Xew

CAMP BEDS! Btoutifnlly BlendedProu* (he Sew York
wflrk of the Kdiaou Electric light 

the down-town district has
FINANCIAL.__________ __ , _ _ _________
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The MOTHERS CHINA, crockery... | j^jerjggasiiisrsa n ^

P. PATERSON & SON, I E|||||§EÉ I PLiTKD 6 MCI 6U0DS.
ofcy^rtce Mto!*8" 6

almost"ceseed to be an experiment; the 

* limps have burned steadily, night and day
whenever wanted, since Sept. 4. The man- 
ufacturtrs of fixture, are overtaxed in .up- 
Living the demand, or the introduction of 
’th, lamps would go on faster wit is, about
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^eyîssïTL^Fs freet station to the hankmg house 
Rrpxel Morgan t Vo., at nroau 

»ni Wall streets is about half a mile, and issssiss'rs
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hnutthe same power as a good gas burner. 
rUV._, going in as fast as the iu- 
T^.^ o7 the hoanl "f tire underwriters 
nuMSUpbn the “ wiring" of the buildings,
■ n^nre Immd to work well. The upper floors 
;? l£e central station in Pearl atreet aie
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; GOe UZED IE1 1BOARD wanted.

Medical School, city. ________
WWOARD WANTED IN A ,’Klv^l£„,__eliton 
l"> with one or two rtoine, near Mei ropeliton 

cmurch. by » gentleman and wife. Addrem tl8 
Yongcst

Ï
til assware, cutlery

LEGAL-______________
. _a_ru»e7 Macdonald, merkitt »

jSSsa”"
FAMILY,

HAS NO EÜUAL.My Stork is now complete and Is one cf the beet 
a-so'rtcd in the city.

twrsii **■ WMineneersB»
would find It money laved to exaa lue our Mock 
before laireliaalug elsewhere.

24 KINO ST- EAST. _
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.Toronto street.

J. B. Boas,
W M MSBRITT

itreeteast. foroato 2a_______
I REEVE—RARRISTEK^SD

M f.ISTÉRS, Attorney,.MIdtore,^ Po«*>ii
In the Maritime <x>u|d' J°r0"5B# q, c.,Joh* Dow-
Mowai, Q. C., Jamm MACt»s»A% V n (tlty Ininr.
sir, Tuouia LaseTO», anoe Building, Î4 Churoh street.____
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BOOMS FOR RENT.
«rnsïfif room irOR Ybblsd man ih
PL.utu,l« nWTDund,. street, without board..
Ksit 48 Work! ofttee. ---------------
ww AAVin VORREhT-A DOUBLE AND SINGLE RSÏ-™»- to rent. No.0Oerr.rd

street west.

j. H. ILaodosald,
E. OOATffWQRTH, Ja. V

EPP’S COCOA BOOKS. JAMES LAST,TXT ‘48» YDNGE ST.. TORONTO
BOOK BINDING.SOLICITOR 18,C J MEETINGS TO BE HELP.

temperance hall.
Tkandir EvtiMw-•«- *« * r w"

MR. THOMÂi-BBKGOUGH

BREAKFAST-
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Importer of Fure Teas 1
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